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P l a t f o r m  i C o m m i t t e e  

J n j o y s  L e n g t h y  B u t  
I H a r m o n  i o u s ^ c s s i o n

M IO U S T O n T t c x ., J u n e  2&. 
- - ( I N S ) — A s t r i c t  law  en* 

jgforcem cnt p lankr p led g in g  th e  
^ D em o cra tic  p a r ty  to  en fp reo  

Ig idly  th e  . .E i g h te e n th  
A m endm ent ns wpll us all 

*<pther p ro v is io n s  o f th e  con 
s titu tio n , w as  w r i t te n  in to  
ihc p la tfo rm s to d a y  b y  th e  

I ro ao lu tlp n s  su b -c o m m itte e  fo l
lowing nn all night acsslon.

The prohibition plonk repre- 
centrd a compremUo between the 
extreme wots and dry* nnd follow
ed a  middle courso ns outlined by 
thoeo lenders who ora seeking •-«* 
prevent a disruption or the con
vention on the dry issue.
. So satisfactory was the prohi
bition agreement, snid Senator 
Pittman of Nevada, chairman, that 
minority report, cither by the wets 
or. the drys |s not nnllclpntcd.

George W, Mcltory, Sanford 
r 'an  who was a candidate for 
presidential elector In the recent, 
Democratic primary, was defeat- 
Vd for that office by 3,284 votes, 
according to information receiv
ed here today from H. Clay 
Crawford, secretary of state, 
who had just completed the of
ficial canvass of the returns.

Mr. "McRorV received a total 
of 63,860 votes as against 67,
144 polled by S. W. Dccsc, his 

.opponent; .. . i

C o n fid en t O t-S w e e b ln g  Vic
to ry  In  Fo il, S e c re ta ry  O f 
T re a s u ry  F in n s  E x te n d e d  
V aca tio n  T r ip  T o  E u rope

» . , • 
ilfc' W**a

Bolt Parties
.......... ........................................  _ ................

Election'laws in tho sta te  of | cmdldate >fdr w4iom he desires to'
Klcrlda have "no toeth" when | t  I v«'lc otherwise he may n’*ke a mis-

to |. .r ty  * # »  * « t  ar *
Intact.* ’i'iioso whb'bavc any incl(n-

D e m o c r a t i c  A t t a c k s  
C a l l e d  C o m p l i m e n t s

S e c re ta ry  B elieves C itlrcn s  
W ill N ot * Be Influenced

ntion to bolt either major party 
may do *t- wit'qout fqar of tho law. 
Election statutes In this state, on 
tho contrary, make it easy for lb-' 
loiters. Democrats, who, for one 
rcr.son ot another, desire to vote 
for a ■ Republican president, or 
Republicans want to cast tholr bal
lot for the Democratic nominee in 

own party 's1 ' ' '  ), u  . n r  n < .n in rra ls  *1reference to their .By T h ru s ts  Of D em ocrat. | choSce> mry Jo Bo wllhoUt »nyone

WASHINGTON. Juno 28 ~

S e v e ra l D is tr ib u tio n  F i n " 8 
. A lw u y s 'S cck in g  N o v  M a m 

e ts !  'O th e r  F h n se s  O f D is 
tr ib u tio n  A re  D iscussed

Ikr M f  
artlcU*. j;UHur’» S«tei Tfcls-U 

nnd of n aerie* of 
written In I- I- Maxell. 525! mnunarr of «kr • «»
nnd marketInK of erlrrr. Tfcc 
third nrtlrlr Will l«morrow'a U«nr of The Hem d.

to

ll NS-—Secretory of the Treasury 
Mellon docs not believe that tho 
American people ore 'ready ' for ^  
chance In administrating nnd has 
complete confidence in a sweep
ing victory for Herbert Hoover and 
Senator Curtis tn the fall election.

This Mellon indicated to friends 
today ad Hoover was preparing 
to resign his post in the Commerce 
Department and ns the Democratic 
party, with unprecedented h a r
mony, wns moving towards the 
close to its convention and the 
nomination of Governor Smith nl 
New York ns tho standard-bearer. I

So confident Is Mellon ns to 
the outcome of the campaign that 
be haa mado reservations to sail 
for Europe about the middlo of 
July- He plans to spend n few 
weeks In the rural sections of 
England. France, but indicated that 
he would avoid Paris nnd l-ondon.

In the opinion of the secretary

knowning about It. If party llnsa 
fall in tho general cloctlon In
■November no one can bo questions 
-about it. That's a voter's prlvil-
vgmj r. ■ ■

An interesting feature of the vo
ting in Florida Js furnished In n 
check-up.of the election laws. No 
Floridan gets nn opportunity »o 
vote for the president by direct 
ballot. It’s done by voting for the 
presidential electors, representing 
the two parties.

The ballot in November will con
tain tho names of six Democratic 
electors, nnd six Republican elec
tors. They will be listed In al*

dntc.
Despite the fart that It h is  long 

been ft Democratif . pripelplo that 
members of tho party must support 
their nominee*, mere has beta con
siderable talk recently of a whole
sale swing to tho other side. Many 
predictions hnv0 been maJo that if 
cither Smith or Reed Is nominated 
ut Houston there will he many 
Democrats voting for a Republican 
president.

II. C. DuBosc, county supervisor 
of registration, announced today 
that registration books will open 
f*n August 0 and will remain open 
in his office for 30 days. Tho books 
wlllv then be sent to Uie various 
prei, »cla and will remain there In 
chnr \  of deputy supervisors until 
tho- - 1 limit for registration, Oc- 

1. Duplicate books In the 
\re will also permit regis- 

lth Mr. DuBosc during

F ie ry , M lsiw qrftn M  S la ted
T o  F led o c  IB s S u p p o rt T oTV TIedff© ____ J L . .
N o m in ee ; M hy Be In v ited  
A d d ress  H o u slo n G a lh erin B

M a y  D e l i v e r  S p e e c h  
A l t e r  P l a t f o r m O k e y

• . ' f t  *'•

u m i p a .
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ltccd Decision .Not To Con 
test For Vlcc-Frcsidcncy 
Boosts Robinson Fosltlon

28.—

phabeticnl order, but a voter mus^r |r<qn i
familiarize himself with the names

tobr
affk
trail* 
that*, 
bo n
20,i
courj

Tl
. J)oim

--------------------- .
H a w k e r s  D o i n g B t e  
B u s i n e s s  I h l l o u s t o n

net
of tho electors who represent the|i

Will
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A(1»  tHROWER IS SH LA

In any discussion of our celery 
problems the argument Is usually 
raised that we need Letter dlstrl-

--------------  button, better marketing
In shiirp contrast to the hitter nnd ‘this Is seriously rcganlcil by

oplnli... -
onclltions arc vciy Bul^

f l ,W ,^ . l . h  hnvo rocked .he Dem-
ot*.rats In Ihc^uVst, tin? tong meet 
u... Dm .Irnftim- coniinit'-CC of

u nd
hig of the drafting commit 
14 members was peaceful 
harmonious.

f i t  wasHhc mor.t pleasant nnd 
harmonious meeting of the kind 
live, ever-attended”, said Pittman. 
"They are.tjio finest bunch of fcl-

fltoW.- i'lfn" avnr Milt cloWII * l̂tn*

low prices, or unpro
Poor distribution would unques 

tinnnbly result in low prices, but 
Snnford is-*fbrtunntc n ’.“ving the 
I,-.* mnrkoting facilities at its 

various ngencies

.ows l ‘vo' ever sat down 
Thcrt were no fights, nor harsh 
words—we merely dealt through
out th« night with ’.nngungc urn) 
phraseology."-

Ke expressed himself ns satin- 
fjeu'wlth the ti.uhibUion und farm 
plunks .

*‘l t  is ono of best platforms I've 
ever scon'*, be added. “It is ,,r,t 
half as tong as the republican 
platform adopted at Kansas City.

Tiro prohibition plank was the 
last bpproved by the committee. 
At the outset thico different, pro 
hibltlon proposals were submitted: 
(l)repeul of the eighteenth amend- 

nh.i modification of the vol
ts) n hone

best . marketing 
command • The- —  
handling the sale of the Sanford 
celcrv crop ore thoroughly exper
ienced and1 are capable of giving 
Sanford celcy the widest dlstribu 
tion possible under existing con- 
.iiiinn, Thev nrc cons'antly scok-

polltlcal con........ , - ..-r
different today than 1'rior 
election of President llardlng In 

• ‘ * Coolidgc in

BEING SOUdffT BY 
LOCAL OFFICERS IF 01

HOUSTON, Tex., Juno 
Senator James A. Bcetl, tho 
fighting warrior from Missouri,
Is not and will not be a candid tie 
for tho Democratic vice presiden
tial nomination but vljrtll 
himeslf during the convention 
here to tako the stump to give his 
nctWe support to Gov. Al bmitn

.....  . of New York, It was learned to-
Vd. Roll tax payments can dny cn tho highest authority.
't any time until October Re^d will contest Smith’s nom

ination until the New York gov
ernor nctually has been nomlnstod. 
In tho meantime, he probably will 
i)« invited to address the convon- 
tlon and then will take the oppor
tunity publicly to pledge himself 
to whatever candidate is chosen to 
carry the Democratic standard in 
tho presidential campaign next 
November. Ho probably will speak 
tonight after the platform Is 
adopted.

Reed's decision to avoid

HOUSTON, Tex., Juno *8. 
—(INS)—Tho hawkers have
made a county a ir out ®r
democratic conventton. Souven
Irs of vailoua klndi, irons 
Democratic donkeya |o 'Tam m a
ny Tigers, are being hawked 
on cvfry comer. And to “homr 
tha t the hawkera tiro "By* to 
the Issues of the omomlhg cam 
palgn, ono appeared today 
with a tray filled with .
lure repllcaa of a stein of beer 
Ix-low a picture of Govkmor 
Al Smith. This gimcrack boro 
the legend: "Show me where I 
can get a drinli" . .. *.(• .-

L } * •■'*)
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any
office cf John D. Jinkins, 
\ collector. .

ho registered for the 
• primary w41l not he 
v) register again, nor 
,’a required to pay poll
I a • • • • *

\

WANtS
KNOW

,  SA M  H O U STU N  v 
H O U STO N , T oe.,, Ju n o
Tw o m o r a .h b u r s .o f .n ^
ng  o ra to ry  w as aecor* 

by.) th e  D em ocra tic   ̂
cbnv.ention to d ay , b  
th e  speech— w eary.
t h a t  m uch cioapr to , th e  rm i 
business o f  th e  conven t 
th e  ndoption  o f  a  p la tf ' i.l 
nnd  th e  n a n U tt .< & »  i W b h r i T ’

* /
• 0 9  *■
D apper J im m y  W a lk e r  S u « - 

J X iu  T h a t  S m ith  W ould
E n jo y  L ^ a t i n g  F a ll W h ite  
H ouse  S om ew here  In  D ixie

^  NATION

enter- my
i_y. if

1020 and President

1J Melton feels that the attacks of 
the Democratic leaders on the 
publicans at Houston arc not 
specific and that they are really 
n compliment."; the fierce nssaults 
of Clnudo Bowers, keynote, nnd 
Senator^ Robinson conventton 
chairman against the administra
tion were general in niiturc, «c 
cording to Melton’s view and will 
not he regarded surtously by tho 
rank and nio of thc voters.

C h a rlie  M oon, Local B u tc h e r  
S a id  T o  H av e  A tte m p te d  To 
P r e v e n t  GirFft M a rn n trc  
B y T h ro w in g  A cid O n H er

ik lin  D. R oosevelt P u ts^ __ ____
t ThVrd^THno* 1 n ¥ l* g h t Y e a rs
A - . _X- -  1

ew  Y ork  G o v e rn o r's  N am e 
B e fo re  D C m ocraU  F o r  T h e

ment ahil modification
stead laWs by the west
dry plank, by Gov. Dan M-fody °[ 
Texas nnd (3) a law enforcement 
plank, by the harmony srcVr.v

This tout program had b-.en 
agreed upon bv tho Smith fon-eB 
In an effort to resell a compromise.

Governor Moody held until the 
end for tho bemo dry prohibition 
anil even as th-. comniitleo i recus
ed In the’early morning lie had not 
falton into line on the plant uoipt- 
ed, it  was declared.

"I have not yet determined 
whether I' will bring In » minority 

repdrt," said Moody. WI nu*st awnit 
developments."

Slowly, however, the other mill 
tan t drys on th0 committee, such 
as Senators Glass of Vlrjnnia and 

■ B fffrrn  Arkansiu swung ovar

ditlons. They nrc 
ing new markets nnd ^hc . 
of their efforts is demonstrated t>y 
the continual increase in tlie 
numlier «r cities and towns Imying 
Sanford celery in cailots.

Rut this by no in ear. s p  tnc
story of increased distribution. 
With the developemcnt of gmd 
roads in recent years distribution 
to the smaller towns is torgi > 
complished liv motor trucks froi 
nearby, cities, so that It 
difficult to find a town 
Importance ut all 
its daily suppjy

Chain Store.Grpup 
Begins Remodeling 
For Sanford Store

of

is now 
or any 

Chat does havo 
of celery and

The J. C. Penney Company 
New York, operators «»f a chain 
„f stores throughout h * cu“ nl.*Y'
Ims started remodeling work pre- 
psratory to the opening "f a store
in Sanford.

The Penney corporation has sc 
cured a tong lease on two atore 
rooms in tho Woodruff buildim, 
on F irst Street. Repairs and al-

Wanted here on nn assuult 
chnrgc In connection with the al* 
leged throw ng of cnrholic Acid 
upon Jeanette Weldon, Ids sistor- 
In law, Charllo Moon, Sanford 
butcher, -tndajr was tho object r.t 
an extensive search instituted by 
the office of Sheriff C' M. Hand.

The alleged acid th.^w lqg •» 
«aid to lmvp occurei! Tuesday night 
when Moon sought to rrevent the 
marring® of his alstrr-.to*,n»  *" 
Civile Brewer. Mias Weldon lie id 
Iit'the Moon homo on Geneva Ave
nue. Upon making known her p uns 
to wed Brewer, Moon Is snld to 
have voiced strong objections

The Incident dl 
block th * mat ring*. After re-civ 
Ing treatment, Miss • Weldon ®n< 
her'fiance w ,nt to tho homo of 
Judge James G. Sharon, who unit
ed them In marriage-

was preparing to

other fresh vegetables.
Distribution by motor truck not 

only provides small c mimuiiitict. 
that cannot „se cartots, «t con n«u- 
•iinnlv of fresh vegetables, but i- 

thc dostors m the 
larger towns to increase their 
turnover und thtor imr.sibto prof tS; 
While the.e is probably still con 
sidorablc room for improvement 
in the distribution of Moridu celery 
lnercnKcd distribution n itself 
will not eliminate low prices.

During recent years celery h- 
acquired a pennant plnro «•» tl 

(Continued on page 4.)

The couple ----  • - • ....
........... r- ~ ,,nil,*r the super- leave the home to be married when

HOUSTON Tex., i1 June 2d.— 
(IN S)Jr ,wVlctory is Ijls bad habit— 
tho happy warrior!"

With this prophetic r'nuracter- 
Ic tion , the name of Gov. Alfred 

Smith was pw aivtei to tho 
Dcmociatic National Convention 
last night by one of bis r to*cAt 
personal frimuls and political 
allies, Franklin I). Roosevelt, 
li was the third time Roosevelt 
hud placed Smith’s namo liefore 
the qumlronnial awirmbiy.

“The faith which 1 held.' 1 
still hold," he said, in recalling 
his eight years' fight to win the 
presidential nomination for the 
man who was the boy of the 

not serve ! ' | sidewalks of New York.
The speech was short, uttered 

in crisp ringing sentences re
markably free of bombast and

, i*Bctwcen>hlm and the people 
is that subtle bond which makes 
him their champion und makes 
them enthusiastically tru»t Wm 
with their loyally and heir love.

Wih that unadoired keynote, 
Roosewlt presented Smith as

Ing the vice presidential race 
anil when he is defeated for the 
presidential nomination virtually 
nvsurcd the nomination of Sen 
Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas 
for second place honors with Rob 
inson receiving the solid support 
of the overwhelmingly powerful 
Smith organisation, his nomination 
npfcarcd us ’ piattcr'of-fiict ,is 
that of the New York governor 
himself. Only a miracle apparently 
cen prevent Smith and Robinson 
being tho Democratic ticket.

Informal overtures already have 
been mtdb iKtftMg H> 
dread tho convention in person 
before it ndjnumn, tho idea orlg- 
inslcd with tho Illinois delegation 
and wns said to huvo been fnth- 
ored by Georgo E. Brennan, Demo- 
irn 'lc  Czar in tbe "prairie" state 
It inel with immediate endorse
ment for the Smith leaders.

HOUSTON, Tex., June 2* 
—(INS)—"This," said Mayo Jlm- 

Walker today ar he looked 
over Houston from hto fifteenth 
story Rico Hotel window, "la a 
sweet spot."

"Do you know I've got to llxo 
Houston and the South so much 
since I've been here that 1 m g o ng 
to suggest to Governor Smith just 
as soon as he's elected that he wilt

Only tw o m o re  i u u w . v . m  
added to the list before. 
ventioa In tbe
hours which tbe delegatee sp -’ t 
In the hall— th a t of Sen. Jtom- * -» 
Reed of Missouri a n d .E a ^ f  ; * 
bert M. Hitchcock, of M*''
who eight years ego were,tpe, i • r 
leaders In ..the bitter L*agu 
Nations fight. ajgto ■' 1

The presentation of F i *i' ■ 
name was accompanied by r it.u 
minute demonstration ledrf>>
loval Missourian*, :but iLtS>* 
attract many .recruits outs < 
Oklahoma and Florida. Rar

ha noun u* •i'* " . e ikuhave a fall White Houw down^Jhls
wav. just ns the president* 
have had summer White Hoyses- 

“That would bo a .sm art *tunt, 
if you ask me. I t  would be good 
for Al. good for tho South and good

Oklahoma ^
placed In nomination by. 1 1 
U. Howell of Kansas GU 
Hitchcock by Eugene D. l»- 
van of Omaha. ,

The convention recesend »' 
until 3 o’clock tbl* »<V 
when the word—wooaey de' 
will reutrn to ,U>e blg hall i

,01

lor the » M «  .lb , •w tt to t '? '' »« "
ll»lt Ototory, T h . » » «  •

y  liL
f4f I-

to RO

^  cHfdrchincnt idea, and
is a slam-bang fight Was 

» The wets made u gesture 
’dripping plank but did not 

l it hard-
‘or Wagner of New lo rk , 
- Sm ith’s spokesman on the 

ilttcc, said - the platform was 
Dory*
ft satisfied with the whole

Appeal Papers Are
. W i t b d r a w n B y B p K i l - ^ - . t o t o j  Ti„  .u.™

Receiver’s udmfcel

today in removing 
tween the two store 
dor present- plans, t 
will be made to the store ono 
each side of a “rilfe dbqdny w n 
dow. 12 feet derp. Display win
dows will also lino both sides of 
•he front entrance Kxtensiv. 
t,Iterations are to la: inode to tho 
interior in addition to repainting 
und redecorating.

The renovations urc shchcdulod 
to Ik- completed wltldn 45 ‘lays af*

I ter which fixtures will be installed 
epresentatlvcs of the comjian.',

II

Spirit Of Religious 
Freedom Gripp i n g 
Houston S e s s io n

it wunld give him a chartee, give 
him a sniff of good cUroaU>-not 
that there’s any wrong v.lth our
own climate or Washington p ^ j y  will be .r»ore
nnd get him away for a while V *  Sm ltk
from a lot of fellows who, are K 
always cluttering up WuzhlngUn 
und taking up the preddept *

"Itn one of the left handed 
breaks a man gets whrn hos m*t.c 
president—being nailed to a cha r 
in Washington. Why pick a fellow

Milt
I Ut

The recess was taken 
word reached the Uader* fi 
platform builders that thr 
little prospect PV 
platform before tonight, 
then past the lunch hoi

S .  th - w w to i .J *  ! & |  J X J S  A  S T S a j i *tl,.n  tit.hr » prl.™ cr o t him tor I or M JP were so weary v

not serious. .
Moon fled Immediately and is 

believed to be in '.bo northern purl 
of Floridu or in Georgia.

MINERS' Bank Closes

I1IAJKFIELD, West Va June 
28—(IN S)—The Miners Bank of 
Commerce, of Coehurn, Va.. went 
Into voluntary liquidation .todny.

Issued a state*

liero
will be best

ex

Tho final chapter In the inter
vention proceedings, broug)
E 11 Ashcraft In an effort to 
prevent validation of municipal 
bond, amounting tc. I^.OOO, wa 
written today with the formal 
withdrawal of legal r t

» cently filed in connection with an , 
[nS T 'sU ted ’. ‘‘(Personally, |  aWtisl to the supremo court or 
,’t  and I had such a plartk ptorlda.. m a...a ilm nnP ' ■* a

__ Tho director! Issued a
peetcdTo'o"|>cn tor business almut )ncnt snyi„g  that further deposits

would not be acceptedSept. 1. ,
The Penney Company Is one ol

remembered by the

hi Roorevelt followed tho toad of 
the temporary chaitman, c ln»‘to 
Rowers, in assailing '■j?®, r ‘ 
materialism" of Ropulio^n pr" - 
«^riiv nolitlcal corruption, anu 
rplrltunl lethargy in administra
tive leadership. There was no
reference to P ^ hl,,ltlo" ’vl In tho exhaustive review or
Smith’s rectftd or in Iho .wm njjjjj 
of tho personal attributes

(Continued on P*gc 4.)

By Mrs. Mary T. Norton 
Member Of Congress From New 

Jersey
(W rlttrn Exclusively For 

International News Service 
HOUSTON, Tex., June 28.— 

Tho spirit of religious freedom is 
dominant In the minds and hearts 
of tho dolegntcs to the Democratic 
national convention.

And sinco these delegates are 
representative of the thought of 
ho nation, tho groat donumstra 
tlon on tho floor of tho convention 
on this Issue Is convincing evidence 
that the pcple still cling to this 
constitutional guarantee.- 

When Senator Robinson of Ar- 
knnoas mentioned the constitu
tions! provision that religious be
lief should not be a qualification 
for office, a great cheer rose from 
An overwhelming number of the 
delegates. That there were some 
who objected did not lessen tho

four years as a reward? No won 
dcr Coolidgc didn’t to to*
drafted. Ho meant he dldn t  want
to be sentenced.

They tell me thnt this felly m 
autumn, Is delightful- I t s  * 
little warm hsre in midsummer hut 
it’s not so bad. Look here; 1 vo 
worn my vost and coat all day.

Mayor tyalkcr, always faehijui 
ably dressed, sure enough w»» 
wearing a vest. I t  was part or a 
pigeon husd suit with ruffless 
irousers. Ills shirt was gray and 
his Uo blue, with a dark, xig *»8
design on IL ' . . L

•Til tell you why I thlnx » 
would be a good thing tor the 
South," he resumed, "to have the 
president down here, say In Sep
tember or October, before Congress 
convenes. Al knows more about 
the South and Its problems than 
u great part of the South aus-

delegstaa w
speaking that It was almf 
possible to keep them ta b’ 
longer than two minute 
stretch. ,

The invocation was a tm  
the R?v. J- Frank Smith, 
of the First M. E. Qhoi*h ‘

ir I1* 
av

•d '*
iff)
Ir

ton.1 The dclegata 
filling bp rapidly M ,th* 
was finished, , although
blocks' wire empty.
I t  states for the continued 
tatlon of names for the pr 
proceeded.1 * r ^

Maryland sent , to the 
her throe-lima geVor^or. 
Ritchie. The hand

-
at ;nu
i v*:
•l * :1

tho largest chain atoro operator* 
tho country. • More than 1,00in

establishments are
der its control, several of them bn
ing in Florida.

I/vo ted  for, k r t j t e  o»« '  do
H r

, does'* not go % 2 j4 > MUw
ment so I *m satisfied.

t l

the

I s

fleaitnoUr County B ank,,today 
dined to make any comment on 

. . ^ f a c t io n ,  which f lo w e d  J * *

. . M a d e  F o r  ............  .............
g h  K i d n a p e r  U ,  city com i^M i-t lb‘ *1 tions had been given the receiver

C o u r t n e y  O f f  O n
F l i g h t  T o  A z o r e s

a’
ruahed Into all part5

IGO

.  to .ro h jo r
nan Morman 
in front of her home

rgh, May 15-
rl (a believed to be

io diacontlnue atep* u l t*n ln C*L 
lying the c a ^  to .  higher court. 

y-rif.r„ was no indication that

LONDON, June 28.—(IN S)— 
C ap t/F renk  T. Courtney, who 
hopped off a t Llabon this morning 
to fly to the A*orei on the first 
leg of a trans-Atlantic flight, 
sent the following radiogram from
hi* plane:, , ’ i V

Fivo houre out from Lisbon. 
Both en tries  ninnbig well.^ Crew 
cheerful. Everything O. K.

Independent Boat UneaWm OKer 
Sanford Adequate Freight Service

nomination of Governor 
whose f*vor he wlthdrea 
candidacy soipe d ^ n  ®

tU
in

>.vp

,K̂ Thesc far-off plsrea like Texa*j ( . B nriri
and California hardly ever get a . »  * .
•qutut •» th" " " * : ? £ •  ' S T r  S S f f l s Sthrough tho news reela. H J I

tremendou* effect of this demon-1 think tfĥ lmhc, ” (|nfel"owyv h o spends

Although the Clyde Llnc_ w m jtton
discontinue its 8t. John- river « r -  vice ^ “̂ ^ X n r e  ls oxpcctou 
vice on Jifly 1. 8 to give nveVcLsnts the^bcnefR^ofbetween 

not bo
without Vdoquste freight ehlpplng

points along the waterway 
here and .Jacksonville -will

better freight raUs. Tne pro.,,cL 
of reduced rates was received with

Stratton.
* I was especially happy to -ec 
so many aouthern attea’ banners 
go into the air. proclaiming their 
adherence to this principle. While 
great majority of people are tol- 
iran t and it will not prevent party 
hrrmony.
• With the convention well under

moAt of hi* time laying rorner- 
ntnnes and ahaklng hands with 
S  on the W hit. House lawn 
nnd who is picked on by the car 
toonlst-.’'

who

^*t 1!|s* became known today with
the announfcemont that tho ^

interest by shippers bar*# 
irredlct heavier water ahipnamt* 

tho SL a- an ultimate result-

way, there is every evidence that 
It will pnd harmoniously and

There was no
Mr. Ashcraft contemplates any 
other action in * conreeetion with
0 , . « . . .  w i r * W

i y 'r f  G M rt. B. Muv-

a renUd automobll 
-Murray drove »’ 
Monnan home. Her 

a the window saw her 
ing dragged into ® 

to havo been hired

belief that th . Comptroller’.  ^
terference had definitely retttod 
the matter to r once .and all time

had notTomas Brady,
». From Mrs. Mor-

to and Pittsburgh po iurinwr .- . . they
the girl disappeared fept t0 let J be ^

■utom obllr____ , *_ have arrangemens con

The Commissioners
further .U um ento to make. e

F e m i n i n e  F l y e r  I s  
A n x i o u s  F o r  H o m e

SOUTHAMPTON, E n g ird . June 
28.—(1N8)—"I can hardly .wait

C °m »\n ,. whlvh h . .  b * »  o p .r.lin «
throe boats a week laid this city»j

'The Clyde Line, which has op- 
y f.l ilgbt and Pds.enrer

hat the party will march forward 
riulnphantly to tho polls • in 
ovember.i

S g g g & a g g ' -  .tom U to
which it^now offers local buslnoas
houses. Th« « m^ fnyA #. S ed y 
Tresher Brothers of OrUnd°*

In addition to the Tresher Una.
Banford U virtually “ •urwi ° , £ !s  
uth.r' frd ah t afervlce, it wasother frctght

expect to have -------- . .- — tomorrow wbereoy
arrangemen*

■ fiu .uci.i'.
ance will be obUincd ti meet P » r  
jnento of bond interest

Monday.

on next

to get back to Boston," declared 
M itt Amelia Earhart. Americas 
noted feminine • flyfer* when »bo 
sailed for New Yofk today on the 
liner President Roosevelt. ,

Mias E arhart waa accompanlad 
by the other two members of the
„ew  of the Friendship-Pilot
Wilmer Stolt* and Mechaniotan
Louis Gordon. '

from authoriutlve source* 
ISthSSh tno definite snnounce*
nouncement was forthcondng. protpw t of J «  
Compljeto plana for a dally 
between Sanford and Jacksonrllto 
handling only freight, are 
ed tfe.be made public within the

""w ith ’ a t^eak t two and poMibly 
*̂ ne* opy s thi*  

city Is declared
throe line* opereUng boat*, th * 
ritv 1* declared to bo In* a po»>

on the* St, John* Blver 

S J t ^ n r l c c  on July 1. ty  <»• *JJ*

T lT r* .m tW |. couipuny vlulmrii 
it had been operating the Bne at 
a lead tor nearly three X**”  * . 
announced that there was g  
proe peel of an Increaae in IW
busincuss. E ffort.

.trad e  organisations of the several 
cities along the river to *«t Uu Clyde Line official, to reconsld. 
8urvey* for potential bu*‘j « «  JJJ

rou raging. ■ ?

B .  J .  B o y d  D i e s  A t  
U o m e x I n  C h a r l o t t e

(he
Word has been received bare of 

death of R. J. ^W d a 
Charlotte N. C Mr.

Smltl^ of .New 
governor, for he 
a g e rit man under 

“Governor Smith la.U' 
that Democracy can pw 
ers that ana simpU and t  

Ritchie paid I^8)\y •* 
Governor Sm ith's. 
tlsm and dtclf«wd 
ieve any group al 

down and tolk with 
governor and not.i 
afterwan^" .

F a l l i n g  2 2  P e r s o  h »

•V
E.

,| I
n»' K 
b  md

' 1 a '1
o k
pm 1

LONDON. Juna 
Twenty two person*
•arly eoday whsn a heavily 'row 
«d excursion train and 
train collided Juat ouUide of the 
Darlington stattton. i A a , 

Six of tho victim* w erejultod 
instoiitlv. The other* died »
lartou. ho.plUl* •horl!y,* ^ ° rwlf re

ll'.Vyd h i .  bi'«u *» b illy  lUUUl'uT M*»y <* STSanford for several years a n d /‘s "lindoniBig wer> women and. chlloral
well known here'. Mr| Boj’d h«z 
been seriously ill \for a long Unw 

Rc-ides hi* widow, Mr. Boyd »» 
survived b , twp dau*^*” ’ MJ*  
R. L. Garrison and Mri- E. W- 
Bigger., Wtb of 
dent* of this c* 
of his death, M. 
the bedside whl 
had recently re t 
after » visit to

cursionists wer®
dreri. * ■ .

S«v%nty-fivo Injured 
w*rt in hospitala 
go seriously hurt ritov 
they may die. 
choppad furiously ^  tjj* 
all through the »*riy

t a * * *• •m t.......the darknew.
.

■ • i■  11 •
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i ! ,  J u o ’ '27.—(Special) —

the R ustlers bnttlng out 
0 victory In the flra t and 

i Saints talcing , the second, an 
line contest, t  to 0. Miami 

Iflped Domingo and Tucker for 
blows,In..the firs t game while 

. , ^ p n  permitted only.four hits, 
1 [though h« walked seven b a tte n  

second gafne, scheduled for 
ven Innings, went an extra In* 
Bff >y»tb^ac|t Hawkins and Chad

duel.
Ic&ituViUnown , and Domingo 

»ught itHXttally. Davis filled the 
wJjUr; none, out .in tho fourth 

sing and then struck  out .Stew- 
ir t, Doyle .and.Hawkins in order 
o retire  the side. Bingham, Saint 

_hot$atop was fmced to Icavi the 
second * game .when ,a . thrown ball 
sp lit a  finger on his right hand.

f Uv,"*’ FIRST GAME ,
S t. Pete . ob h o n
*”‘irood, rf  .... .... ~'~.J 4 0 2 0

H*h, 2b ........ 2 0 2 2
Jr’wn, cf ...................4  0 0 0
I'hry, I f  ---------  J) 0 1 0
im, *s ............. ..........4 1 2  0

’son, c ............ 3 0 4 1
•w’t  lb  ..................... 2 2 0 0

Joyle, 3b ....... —...... _..J! 0 1 2
Tm’go, p    ...........__1 1 0  1

?Tuck*|f, p ........  . .2  0 0 4

lehrig, New Yol-k
01 231 68 81 

Lasscri, New York 
Kress, SU Louis
"  .......  6 4 2 0 3 4 0 7 1

.* • 1 62 210 30 70
lead er n year ag 

Schnng, St. Lcuis .304.

.351

.360 

.317 
today,

Players
Hornsby 
Gehrig 
Ruth V 
Cobb s 
Speaker

THE BIG FIVE
g ah r  h hr Pcb 

68 203 40 81 14 .300
61 231 68 81 10 .361 
01 212 09 09 28 .326 
60 246,81-70 1.321
47 173 27 4&- 3 .200 

ri

/ . CT .'s t a n d ^ g ;'

qp|,8f

Miami
f i r  ' r-r*T l8 ' i ' '

ab

FLORIDA 8TATE LEAGUE 
> . v  «' W L Pet

S t, Pcteraburg .... „ . 37 17
Orlando t\M......... ....  32 22
West Palm Beach .. _ 28 27
SANFpRD . ............  23 31
Daytona Beach    21 32
Miami .....  •-.............. 21 34

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L

............48 24
,m .... ....34 20
............ 30 29

- ......... 38 31
______ 38 82
U.

.085

.693
•609
.420
.390
.382

St. Louis .
New York 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh
Boston ..................
Philadelphia.........

AMERICAN

New York .... 
Philadelphia ... 
St. Louis .'.......

30 • 33
......20 41
.... 17 41 
LEAGUE 

W L 
. .. 40 14 
.... 37 25 
.... 35 31

Pet.
.042
.567
.654
.651
.643
.476
•328
.292

i t n r v

- uvmp 
To Third Position

NEW YORK, June 27.—(IN S)— 
Pour of the. National League 
tenm* arc bunched so closely that 
the fast-stepping Brooklyn Dodg
ers Were able to Jump all the way 
from fifth  to third place by beat
ing Boston twice yesterday, 6 tol 
and 6 ,to  6, Ip stretching their .win
ning streak to sjg stra igh t games, 
Undo w jlbertt Robinson's nephews 
passed Cincinnati and Chicago and 
advanced to within one game of 
the iccond-placc Giants,

The Giants outsluggcd the Phil
lies again, 7 to 6, sweeping the 
scries, and arc now ' only five 
games behind the league-leading 
St. Louis' Cardinals. Don Hurst, 
{ho Phils' rookio firs t baseman, 
nit his tenth homer.

Tho big league pitchers arc 
thriving on the hot weather. 
Grady Adkins, Shreveport rookie

tro lt Tigers to three hits and beat 
them 5 to 2. Milt Gaston of W#bh- 
ihgton also yielded only three 
hits against tho Athletics and won 
a brilliant 4 to 1 duel from Ed 
Rommel with the aid of two home 
runs by outfielder Barnes. *

Burleigh Grimes, Registered his 
clevehth victory of the season, 
limited the Cubs to 4 hitd and bat* 
ted In tho only score of tho game, 
but Chicago won the second game 
by n 7 to 3 score.

Larry Bettencourt pulled a 
Frank Merrill by. clouting a homer 
w ith 'tho bases full against Cleve
land, tho Browns winning 0 to 3.

The Athletics, staggering under 
three straight defeats by W ash
ington, arc in poor shape for their 
allegedly crucial ncrics with the 
Yankees, starting  today. The 
mackmen are 10 games behind

Missourian Mentioned Promi
nently Despite Declarn- 

•tion That He Will NotCon- 
siddr Becoming Candidate

Smith Group Turns 
' Down Proposition

Workers For New .York Exe
cu tiv e  Renew Fight For 
Scnntor From Arkansas

Pat,
,751
.597
.530

Y ^ n g f c n  .... 30 _3 3 ^ 4 7H 
Wrvclamt 30 36 <t45£

BN

J /J lrh jm , 2b ......  4 »2 4 2
• fiepnip, rf   ................. ...6 1 1 0

B'rdjnc, cf  .................,4 3 6 0
Crowe, 3b ...............  4 1 0  1
Dtrnbar, I f  ......   . . 3  1 2  0
podw. ss ........................4 1 2  6
Cusack, lb  ....................3 1 10 0
LarjK ,..c ......................,4 .1 3 . 1

t m i i . — mi-rSi'T—•*rr -t*
‘j  .Tp^ls - ?l 33,11.417. 11

BL ?,fJerritiirBl,,,,^00Oi 000,000—0 
(}2l,J)0Q OOx—8 

jiflups, H . Brown,.. Benpin (3), 
Bu^dlftsr (2LiflWnbar,.4r#rgus. Er- 

' ‘-Brp, D i n g b a t s ) .  Rami batted ill,

Crowe. Stolen .. bases, 
i, .Burdinc. Double play, 

srtson to Bingham;, Lodcr, . to 
7 wn to (Cusack, Struck, out, by 
IGMf ,(2), by Forgup (9 |. Bases 

P*pails, off,Tucker (6 ); off Fer- 
us ,(7). R i t^ .p f f  Domingo 0 in 
r,-*.n|nga, (none, out in th ird ; off 

Iter ,5 in 6 inn ings... Losing 
tqher, Domingo. \Vllcl pitch, 
uekcr.'HJi by,pitcher, by Fergus 
jtobcrtsqn). Left on bases, SI. 

'etc; 10; Miami 7. Umpires Moore 
ind,.Weaver. Time 1:47.
. SECOND GAME 

St. Pelq ab h o n
K'wood, rf  ......................3 0 4 1

,2b ............ 3 2 3 3
P; ,'jBrowi), cf ............... 4 1 1 0
" t’H’nry, If .................  4 1 1 0
B'ngham ns .................................... . . . . 2  1 1 1
P ’lngo, lb  ...........  2 1 6 0
R'tson, c ...............  4 1 3  0
Stewart, lb .......  3 0 4 0
Doyle, 3b ...................  .2 0 1 0

Wcago .... *........ . .... 20 40 .394
Detroit ....................... 25 41 .370

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
• " ’ ' W L Pet.
P ensaco la... ............  .... 1 1 1.000
ran  pa ....      2 1 .067
Albany ....................... ... 2 1 .007
S elm a............................„...l 2 .383
Montgomery .................... 1 2 .333
Colm ubusij.|,:tJ 0 .000
Jacksonville* .‘32.......* L ... *0 0 .000

,...,..0 1 rp00

M*:'

41 Kins, p ..... ........
/ _

___ O U u 4

Total* 30 7 24 0
Miami - a!> h 0 a
It. Brown, 2b ......... ___ 4 0 1 0
Bcnnin, rf  ....... ..... .......4 0 1 0
Burdinc, cf ....... . ....... 4 0 3 0
Crowe, 3b ...... ......... .......4 2 0 2
Dunbar I f  ......... .. .......2 0 1 0
Loder, -ss ............... ___ 3 0 2 1
Cusack, lb  ............. ___ 3 1 11 0
Largo, c ....... . .......3 2 5 0—
Davl», p ....... .......... ....... 0 0 0 2

Totals a 37 4 24 12
B t.. Petersburg __ 000 000 01--1
Miami ............ 000 000 00-- 0

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
M.priando at SANFORD, rain. 

Miami »-0; St. Potoreburg 0-1. 
W est. Palm Beach ■ 6; Daytona 

Beach C j . ' .
• NATIONAL LEAGUE .

* Brooklyn 6-0; Boston 1-6. 
Pittsburgh 1-3; Chicago 0-7. 
New York 7; Philadelphia 0., 
No others scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 1; Washington 4. 
Chicago 6; Detroit'2.1 < » 
Cloveiami 3; St. Louis 6.
No others scheduled. 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Baltimore 4; Newark 2.
Jersey City. 9; Beading 0. 
Toronto 3; Rochester 0 
Montreal 8;. Buffalo 4.
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Greenville 2-6; Columhin 8-1. 
AtfhvilI6’5; Charlotte 14. I • 
Mflcon.3; Spartanburg 5. 
Augusta 6j Knoxville 6. 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
A tlan ta '4 ;‘Birmingham 3 (10 in 

Hint's)..!,: N , It >'i
Litt'.o Rock HiObattaitoogn 0. 
Now Orleans 10; Mobile 4. 
Memphis 18; Nashville 4. 
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Montgomery 1-8; Albany 2-2 

\ Selma 4i nV-apm 2., i ,
 ̂ Others rkHilii,’6u t-r * ‘ 'U  *

‘  V t i . a l J  |

with the .Whiter ^ox, held thp 5De- tho champions.

YANKS MAY PASS 
COAST STARS ON 
TO OTHER CLUBS

iii*

Runs, P. Brown. Errors Stewart, 
Hawkins, Lodcr. 1funs batted in, 
Domingo. Three-base bits. P. 
Brown, Domingo. Sacrifice hits, 
Davis 2. Stolen bases, Kirkwood. 
Dunbar, Loder, Crowe 2. Bases 
on:balls, off Hawkins 3; off Davis 
9. Struck out, by Hawkins 2; by 
Davia 6. Left o nbases, St. Peters
burg 8; Miami 8. Umpires, Weaver 
and Moore. Time 1:31.'

B A S E iP A k k  F A C T S
YESTERDAY'S HOME RUNs 

Player and club Yes'day Sea’s Ttl. 
Hurst, phlilUs 1 ’ 10
Bettencourt, Browns 1 4
Barnes, Washington 2 3
r  Tha l,ea4ars;

Riith 23. Gehrig 16, Bottomlcy 
.16,.Biaaonotte 16,- liack Wilson t4; 
Hornaby 14.- 
( League totals;
Natlonal-T-r2?7' • >' «
American—262. - t' • ■
,Lm 4Jac Male*. Laagne Hitters

n a t i o n a l - l e a g u e
Player and cl lob g - .ab r  h Pet. 
Hurpsby, Boston , .■ , (

. .. 48 203 40 81 .369
P. Waner, Pjttaburgh

C3 249 60 02 2)70 
Grantham, Pittsburgh .

40 166 29] 67 2)68

Thea Rasche Plans 
To Begin Flight Iii 
Next Several Days

NEW YORK, Juno 20.—((NS) 
Then Rasche, Gcrmun nviutrix, 
plans to take oflr from fTltnp Mad* 
clinc Field at Grand Merc, Cana
da., within the next few days, on 
tho first leg of a trans-Atlantic 
flight to Gcrmuny in Mrs. Anno 
U. Stillman’s plane, th North 
Star..

Mrs. Stiilmun, who is hacking 
the.fligh t, announced that Miss 
Rasche and the plunc already uru 
a t Grand Mere, near the Stiilmun 
lodge ut Grand Anse, Quebec.

Miss Rasche, will fly the North 
Stur to Harbor Grace, New Found- 
land, where the plune will be re
fuelled, and then will hop off for 
fiermapy according to Mrs. Still
man.

The aviatrix journeyed to Can
ada, by. train. The plane flown 
from Harley Field, N .J., tq 
Grand Merc lute yesterday by 
pilot Ulrich Koencmann. Miss 
Rasche fled to Canada under 
cover of secrecy to ovoid a breach 
of contract suit brought by the 
HolUa corporation and Hoard W. 
Harwell, original backers of the 
Light, , T h e , hasty departure if 
(be aviatrix proved to be needless, 
however, because a fte r she left 
«n injunction to restrain her 

w u  denied by Justice Vpl- 
ente in New York City.
' " V  r  K
Narcotic Agents Get 
Quantity OfMorphine

Bottemley, St. Louis 
ii  : 66 264 62 92- .362
' Douthit, St. Louia

U o P  (. 37-290 63 107 .301 
jJaOcr a  year ago today, H ar

ris, Pittsburgh -408. "  /
.AM ERICAN LEAGUE 

LGoalln, W auhingtin
.................  61 164 30 67 .435

^  } Z J h C 0 1 i t i  ( M l  -
w trfi/ s'* . «T* • sv

Gnmc;’’ Contcndera NoiTo 
i Get^Chance A t .The Stars

By Davis J. Walsh 
International News Service Sports 

Editor
NEW YORK, June 27—  (IN S)— 

Gossip, the undefeated sprint cham
pion at all weights nnd ages, mount
ed a dark horse and rode down the 
stretch today with the story that 
American League pressure muy be 
exerted, under cover, to have the 
Yankees pass along L a rry , nnd 
Reese, coast infield stars- to an
other club “for the good of tho 
game."

They are ulleged to have cost tho 
Yonks $125,000 for 1929 delivery, 
which might make nny proposal 
that they be sold traded or given 
away with coupons sound slight
ly falsetto. Yet a certain Ameri
can League manager is authority 
for the statement that he "nmjer? 
stands'' the idea has been "ser
iously considered-'*

It has distinct possibilities, aa a 
m atter of fact. In the first place, 
Ihe American League affair vir- 
tualh" has become “no content” 
again and the lcaguu can't afford a  
further repetition in 1929. In the 
second place, the Yanks don't fig 
uru- to need 1-urry and Reese nny 
more than they need somebody to 
go up there and bash one for 
Ruth. In the third place, it is thr 
writer’s impreskion tbut the coast 
league investment was made most
ly with the idea of closing a trade 
for u pitcher or two in 1929.

Tire outfits that should be inter
ested are the Cleveland Indiuns, 
the Boston Bed Sox nnd the Chi
cago White Sox. All three might 
lie ready to sacrifice some of the 
pitching for a cupuhlc second iiase 
duo.

It may he an item of interes’, 
however, thut the coast pair has 
puilrd tip somewhat club-footed this 
season. Notoriety teems to have 
spoiled them.

Good or bad, ,vou. can bet tile 
week's bnloiicy thnt no potential 
contendere will get them and that 
eliminates tho Athletics and Sena
tors automatically, even if thc*y 
wanted them, which probably they 
don’t. The rrigcurs and Bdowns 
seem to be well set around second 
ha.se, too, hut the Indians,. White 
Sox and Bed Sox must' do some, 
thing about their infields or resign 
themselves to the business of go
ing nbwhere at u fr ig h tfu l. clip!

Am o s  a s s e r t s
BANK C A SE TO 
BE WITHDRAWN

(Continued from pngo one)

• ffrnroer S tm more Bounty 
Bank to our credit, will we add 
Another burden to our people by 
paying or agreeing to this amount 
of money. We sny not. • I •

• "Wo can gain nothing by pay-

HOUSTON, Tex., June 27.— 
/ tv ^ ) —A serious contest between 
Sen. James A. Reed of Missouri 
nnd Sen. Joseph T. Robinson of 
Arkansas, for the Democratic vice 
presidential nomination arpenreu 
in proepect todny In event Gov. A. 
Smith Is nominated to head tho 
Democratic ticket-

Recd( however, appeared doom
ed to a double defeat, with tho 
Smith organisation throwing its 
support to Robinson’ for tHe vico 
presidency after first winning the 
presidential nomination for tho 
New York executive. Every known 
Smith lender has gone about tho 
convention city for the last three 
dnys openly predicting the ticket 
would he Smith nnd Robinson.
• Some of Senator Reed's closest 
friends, meanwhile, were known to 
be angling to win the vice, presi
dential place, fo r the Missourian. 
Reed thus fa r  ,*s refused to dis-

."W e can gnin noimng ny pay- cuss nny such c|oB.
ing this whilewothcra not interest- licity reprim wued n f »J
cd may secure some benefit from 
the payment.

“ Wo don’t bolieve that nny tax 
payer ha* the interest of Sanford 
nt heart, nnd not interested direct
ly, in the payment of this claim- 
thinks wo should add to our all

cst frionds, who 1i,i.imntcd Reed 
would accept second ptauP honors 
with Smith. .

Despite this denial, reports

the receiver, representing tho 
interests of tho depositors of the

, , .. Seminole Countv Bank, can got to-rcady heavy burden another nearly ^  on Rctt lcmcnt ftnd nmica-
•PL Mm a ft ii a ».l am m i *■ v vs 11 linn ” . . • aThree Quarter of a million.

“ We refused to arbitrate be
cause our case was in n court In 
which we hnd perfect confidence, 
and one which is well trained in 
m atters of this nature. With a 
ense won in two instances why 
should we withdraw it, nnd subject 
it  to a possible outside influence?

"Wo are doing nothing but look
ing after your interest not with
standing we may be accused of 
refusing to pay what is clnimod 
we owe We don't owe it, nnd we 
nre not going to pny it until one

blc adjustment. I suggest thnt 
third parties be called in to 
assist in arriving nt agreement.” 

Following a hearing before 
Judge Wnllnco W. Wright on the 
City's motion to striko the pe
tition of intervention, the City 
emerged triumphant in a  decision 
granting the motion nnd overrul
ing the petition. On June 16, the 
date tho decision was announced. 
Commissioners Ilousholdcr and 
Miller wired Mr. Amos ns follows: 

“ You no doubt have been ad-
higher authority than the present vised by the ruling of Judge W.

ATLANTA, Ga.. June 2 6 - (IN S T  
— Narcotic agents have seised 4T 
ounces of morphine, valued” ' ut 
apporxim ataly-917,200, it  was an
nounced here today andAfave arr 
rected Taft Odder, wju> is being 
held in incommuniciufo pending a 
raid on his alleged confederates in 

Ians, from which city he 
lo /have brought the dope 
was arrested in a down-
,1- ' V

Brower Ih Superb, 
Foi*m Tu Down1 The 
Islanders, 5 T o 2

WEjST I'Al.M.rB£ACH, Junc o7; 
—(Special)—“Rube",Brower prov
ed m aster of - the Islanders here 
Tuesday uivd '. Wrest Palin Beach 
romped away with u,6-2 win over 
Daytona BcacH-' The Hheriffs got 
uway in the loud in the opening 
frame and were never . headed 
Buckles and Hpgan did the henvu 
stick work for th6 victors, Bucki/s 
connecting for a homer and IJdgan 
registering u triple. Scory:y 
Duyt’nu Beach' n ^ h  o u
Topino.ss ......... ,,y /.r ..4  2 6 1
M'tsnr, fib .....  /  4 2 2 2
Graff, 8b ........ :. 3 0 0 1
W’col, cf y /T ..... ............ 3 1 4  0
Miller, F  ..... ...4 0 2 0
Ra*tcrf l b .......... ..........  4 1 8  0
BiRfcr, rf  ..................... 4 2 0 0

............. 4 Q <1 1

demnnder snys we have to pay it "
The present differences between

the hank receiver and the City 
officials hnvc been before the pub
lic eye for the past three weeks. 
Back of the court fight have been 
numerous conferences, first be
tween Mr. Ashcraft und tho Com
missioners, then between the Com
missioners nnd Mr. Amos and fin
ally between, th - comptroller and 
receiver. In addition there has 
been an exchange of numerous 
telegrams between tho interested 
parties.

On June 7, Mr. Ashcraft ap
peared before the City Commis
sion and announced that unless 
sonio steps were taken by the City 
to withdraw its repudiation of the 
claims of the Seminole Cuunty 
Bunk, he would file intervention 
prcciedings on the following 
morning. The demand was refused 
and in tho afternoon Mayor 
Ilousholdcr nnd Commissioner 
Miller, accompanied by City 
Attorney George A. DeCottcs, 
left for Tullnhusiice to interview 
Mr. Aiuoa.

Tho intervention papers were 
filed the following morning. Tho 
City heads in Tallahassee con
ferred with tires Comptroller, re
questing thnt the nctfCn bo with
drawn because of its effect upon 
refinancing pluhs. No ossuranco 
was given us to what notion he 
would take, but Mr. Amos made 
known thut tho receiver would be 
called to the capital for u confer
ence The following day Mr. Ash- 
c iaft was in Tulbhjssco.

On Junc 11, Mr. Ashcraft again 
rppoared before the Commission, 
this timo with a proposal to sub, 
mit the whole m atter to arb itra
tion. Queried by the Commission
ers, he said the proposal had tho

______  had bron won seeking
trade-wblcii Would'tpsdth tho tld
"Smith and Reed. , • I I
. "A doxen of -Reed’s, general* 1 
have been abound to our head- 
q u e e r s  trying to arrange " -
trads", said one Smith Itsador. “All

Jvcrturos have been rejected. A1 
mith is nominntod now Htid he wfll 
not countenance any trade any
way to win tho nom ination."/ 
Robinson, meanwhile,- remained 

almost in retirement, nwniting the 
hour when ho will bo called to thn 
convention to become its perman
ent chpirman. From then, on, |ie 
will be In the cantor of the picture.

The Smith headquarters was 
thronged dally with workers pass
ing out the word that Robinson 
would be the NcW York "governor's 
running mute- They apparently 
hnd Cbcii instructed by thcliighor 
Ops to work up sentiment for tho 
Arkansas senator. They, did it, too 
With a .vengeance as j Workers in 
every known Smith stato . wore 
shouting tho-oamo\ refrain. **,-•

. JfcS
Ho u s t o n , Tex., Jurie 2o.-~a  

formnl offer of Bn alliance be
tween tho leaders of tho "farm  
revolt" and Gov. ; A lfred E. 
Smith p f Now York wns taken 
under consideration by the Sm |th 
manngers todny.

Tho proposal, carefully fr-mod 
by a  score of farm  organisation 
heads, wijs presented by Ed A. 
O’Neal of Alabama and Chester 
II. Gray of Washington, both 
legislative representatives of the 
American Farm Bureau , Federa
tion. It -wns received by Judge 
Joseph F. Prositnuer and George 
W.' Van Nnmce, generalissimo of 
the Smith forces. ' * ' *

Nothing definite -tcsultpd from 
the conference. A fu rther effort 
will be rrtndo to bring the forces 
together/-it,w ax said by tho forep

durable or
• f t* * ?  I)Ĉ  

x  banket , endon 
principles containctl1 

cNnr ”led McNarj-.Hnû  ,

-Tho. New Vork concn-* 
delegation already hml ,1,, 
n wade difference of opinlog 
this particular method 0r 
relief. Farm  spokesmen 1  
counting heavily upon the Z 
ab ility  of Sen. « HoK-rt 1V’2  
going op tbe resolutions roi? 
tee. Ho fought for the bill lB 
fast congress. '*

Tnido In your old stove of- 
kind on a now gas .ranxe, 1 
brake 10 dollar*. .Sanford \  
tom pad>. 10R Magnolia Aren«

r

'  RIGGERS -DAIRY FARM 
Phone 3711

Sweet Milk Sweet C m , 
Bultcr* Mm. * 

5111k for Rallies

era. he aatd tne proposal nan mo Seminole Cdunty
sanction of s\\e  Comptroller. The no  ̂ | 0 un u p ^ a i for ;bo de
offer w£»/ rejected und -later a — •* -  - - * *'
w ir td fo  mMr. Amos wua received 
aarTollowa: /  ,

r "For tho good of the -city, for 
tho good of the state and nil con
cerned, I hope City officials nnd

W. W right circuit judge, the 
bonds of the City have been vali
dated nfter the striking of the 
petition in intervention filed by 
E. II. Ashcraft ns receiver for 
the Seminole County Bank. We de
sire to know if you intend to a l
low Ashcraft to take an appeal 
from this validation decree nnd 
by so doing cause the City to do- 
fault on July 1 in its bonded obli
gations? .

“We nre representing the citi
zens of Sanford nnd cun furnish 
petitions with u8 many names ns 
you might ticsirc asking that this 
contemplated step be not taken. 
If it is your intention ' to allow 
same to bo done, nnd by so doing, 
assist in wrecking the city we 
should like to be advised of this 
fact. Uis policy, if continued, will 
only mark the end of well lni< 
plans to bring destruction to the 
city over which you should have 
some concern. Would appreciate 
your unswer in order thnt our 
citixenK muy be advised ns to 
yppr position with reference to 
tho future welfare t>f our city."

Au almost immediate reply 
cams from Hr. Amos as follows:

"Answering wire, prior to the 
receipt of your telegram Mr. Ash
craft, receiver of tho Seminole 
Ccunty Bank, was directed not to 
appeal the case or take nny other 
reqp th a t would Interfere in nny 
way with validating u sale of your 
refunding bonds."
*. Following the announcement 
Inst Monday thut notice of an 
'appeal luul been filed in tho office 
of t)je clerk of the circuit court, 
the two Commissioners again 
telegraphed tho Comptroller, Ihcir 
message as follows: . ,

"Notwithstanding youf Telegram 
of tho fifteenth aclvisiiig you had 
directed E. H. Ashcijaft, roceivqj;

' Bank,

Brower, p ______  3 0 0 2

Ifo rth . c 
TUcvln, p .

.Totals ... 
P. Bpuch. 
Ruckles, ss 
Layfc, 2b . 
L’renee, c . 
Ciresi, 3b . 
Hogan, 1/,. 
Beasley, cf

3 0

aurkb, lb ....- ................ 4
orris, Yf ...4  2>• • * «iu

Totals v...........  29 9 27 18
Daytonu Bench .... 000 000 200—2 
West Palm Bench 101 100 I2x—6 

Runs Butler, Uarvin, Buckles 
(2), Luwrence, Hogan, Burke. E r
rors, Graff, Baxter, Large, Burke. 
Home runs, Buckles, Three base 
hit, Hogan. Two-base hit, Mess- 
ncr. Sacrifice hits, Wycollis, I-nrgc, 
Ciresi (2), Beasley. Stolen bases, 
Buckles (2), Lsige, Toppino. Dou
ble plays, Ciresi to Buckles to 
Burke; Topino to Baxter. Base on 
balls, off Brower 1- Struck out, 
by Brower (2), by llurvip (3). 
Left oh" bases, Daytona Beach 7; 
West Palm Beach 6.' Hit by pit
cher, Iinrvin by Brower. Umpire^, 
Lohr and ColHna

! l l « t f ;

ft [Jl
o f  « w V V

nplres, 
.T im e 1:30, J

v r ,o

crcq validating Sanford bonds or 
to take any . steps that would in
terfere with the sale of refunding 
issue. Ashcraft has today taken 
an appeal to the supreme court 
from the decree validating San
ford refunding bonds. t

“This action has again upset 
oilr plana fo r the aale of refunding 
issue., The action on the. part gf 
Ashcraft ip a direct violation of 
your instructions to Ashcraft in 
this regard. Please advise quick 
by wire Whether the final decis
ion as to the appeal lies with you 
or Ashcraft as we feel it our of
ficial duty to advise the people pf 
Sanford who is responsible for an 
acute situation created by this last 
minute appeal." •

Word from the Comptroller was 
received yesterday afternoon in 
the following terse reply:. "An
swering wire of the twenty-fifth, 
Mr. Asheraft has .been instructed 

the. tPReaL'twithdraw . t)

i X V . v / l v I J . i u v t

'  da \  ^  T i :

. t»4 ¥ #•»*>> Vt)

Don’t Miss These Great.. 1 - • t « I • - mi i’f ”' | ,. .♦  • . e ip • - a
9 *' ' f * i # ■ I *ii • t \ »;•; 4 1  ̂ r  •*|f • “• , j . * i ,) • B < * I - -i

' nro offering exceptional bargains In many iloms^.from our huge slock 
because they take* up valuable space and wc do not wish' to more'them to our 
tiew store at I l6  South Fnrh Avc.' Retail prices on these items are set by the 
manufacturers but we haVe cut1 bur removal sale prices do\vn to practically cost. 
Come to our First Street Store and look the bargains over. Below are just* a few 
of thfc'mauy itdfhs wt arfe offering. ’ •'-* ’ y " -• - .

• f

Clark-Jewel Gas Ranges
. .. • . >■ -. ■ > r f

Prices Ion our Clark-Jewel ranges 
qut (6‘ practically "cost. 1 Clark-Jewel 
means highest Jiunlity. Every woman 
is proud to own one. White enamel, 
four burners, oven nnd broiler. Retail 
price $6-1.50. y ’ : 1

Removal 
Sale Price

18

Another Clarh-Jewcl! range cut 
way below retail price. Just the 
thing for eccmomical cooking. This 
stove is white enamel with three burn
ers nnd combination oven and broiler 
below. Retails nt $40.50. 4

Removal 
Sale Price

i98

Air-O-Gas Gasoline Stoves
The fines! stove made by the 

Coleman Lamp Co. (lives intense heat. 
Cooks quickly. Is very economical. 
(7ses little fuel. Four burners. Cabinet 
und high shelf. Retails at $48. ; ‘ ‘

Removal 
Sale Price

4 0

Another Coleman Lamp Co. slovc. 
The most economical real quick-cook
ing slcVc on the market today. Fit 
for the finest kitchen. Three burn
ers. High shelf. Retail price $34.

Removal 
Sa)e Price

-20

_ »

Iron Wood Ranges
. . . T H E  L E A D E R

No. 8-16. One of the best wood 
stoves of its size m ade/ Retails i|t 
$25.00.

* Removal 
• Sale Price

98

. DIXIE GEM
• # • f - j . •

No. 7-14. An excellent stove. 
Come ‘in and see it. Retails for $15.

Removal 
Sale Price

48

1. r

Hei$ey,s Glass W are
Every housewife knows this fine 

quality glassware. On all open stock 
put terns wc urc giving a

'-3 3 1 A 3 &  - d i s c o u n t

F irep lace Screens and 
rons

; • *' ? ! I'i

discount

< W  ? 1 !■

White enamel 40-lb. ice 
capaidty. Retails at 
$32.$0. "V

S.“ .  $22.98

Gray enamel 75-lb. ice I] White enamel 100-Ib. |ce 
capacity. , Retails nt I  capacity. Retails at
$51.50. I  $^(j.75.

Removal 7 7 1 -  Removal
Sale Price |  Sole l^ee-

r r n

Universal Electric - Washing Ma<
, -dJ ,nK- <> • '•!' ' J • '• ’*• V*' ' -

A machine manufadtured by Lunders, Frary & ,  ' j .  ~ "
Clark, whose name is u guarantee of fine quality. This ( f t *  
is \>ne of the best electric wushing machines on t h e ^ ^  4 
market. Wc are offering it during our removal s a l e U ^  JL  
for the F*n»8rk$ble,price of, „ t ; fj . j - *

L'fc'#
- i i t . ^ , 1 , 0 * . V*# , v t . .. *

♦. !

f
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T h o u g h ts ,* £ 'y iitiw y ; I! i 'is* :!
Those who listened in on the radio Tuesday night and 

heard the keynote speech of Claude Bowers at the Democratic 
convention, and those who have since read accounts of this 
spaech in the newspapers, itare impressed by the tremen
dous enthusiasm with which the delegates greeted his com-

E lton  J -sM o u g h la i
Architect 

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

'a c k s o : tho trend of affuira in our coin-1 
pnrsor of coots of government, 
national nnd .municipal, in ord;r 
to keep the record straight'.

One factor, whicn will help to 
reducu local costs, la reorganirn- 
tion and simplification of go’fbrn- 
incnt. Much overhend can be 
eliminated, and If wc go about It 
in sincerity nnd with determination 
we will be able to do thnt in Jack* 
Bonville.

At the meeting of the .Florida 
League of Municipalities in Lees* 
burg stress was placed by speak
ers on the oroaaening scope of the 
government of cities in this state 
nnd elsewhere. Betterment of the 
lot of the people through welfare 
work and the enlnrgcd scope, of 
municipal government were trea t
ed in a series of addresses. -  

Undoubtedly the trend Is for 
wider activity on ..the  parto iof 
citiesi The,grow th of population, 
mnking of -improvements, under- 
tnkings of social and civic wolfare 
have nil mndo government of cities 
more complex. They bear • ns n 
result an incidence of cost of pub
lic service) whiob# hints* units ’ ok

H isSIW S
QUICK SERVICE 

TRANSFER
Banllng,. C rating Shipping, 

and Stofage
Hit* 4if 1 WH M. kra *

ments on farm aid, Republican graft, and the glorious days 
of Woodrow Wilson. Not since that memorable occasion, old 
limers tell us, when William Jennings Bryan stampeded the 
convention with his “Cross of Gold" speech, has a Democratic 
convention given vent to the expression of such thorough
going optimism.

We do not know whether it was the remarkable oratori
cal powers o f the keynote speaker, or merely the confidence 
which his enumeration of overwhelming defects in Repobli- 
can administration inspired, which so utterly captivated hlB 
crowd. It cannot be denied that Mr. Bowers is an oVator or 
no mean ability. Those who .heard him were impressed by 
the similarity of his delivery witn that of Doyle Carlton who 
continually during the recent campaign held his nudiences 
in the fc>alm of his hand. Mr. Bowers’ speech abounds in 
happy phrases and pregnant thoughts. There can be little

THOUSANDS OF 
CORNS REMOVED

W« now h*v« • Kmrdr thl1 *♦•'*£ wJJI 
m m  ANX # * r \ o r  eailous aaleUr. wnhotrt vafai w l m  n W  H. __
rtS v ,n s s  -i ss . , ; BJcLkiffins.....

. M,;r ENGBAV3NO i,....
Diamond Mounting

Jewelers-Opt onWt l is t ;■'* - 
Watch Repairing

i«a, JU T trtlirn  t H
: .lavata j n k k l  n«air*  each iltnhrr rw a W f M n k a l t  *• a 
» .nA  await i t  MkMHrHM ■ i i  v tk »  i* Ti-rlfr i k u l i t d r  
HhIhm m t elrewlattow, u  w ill wa

■ THURSDAY, JUNE 28.

UltlLB VEKBB P«R  TODAY
fl TH E LIFE OF, GOD—My aon, 

Tny word*, and Uy up my 
; commandments drith thee. Kcap 
kJwjr,' commandments and live; and 
J.jUv-'lnw aa the appla of thina eye. 
roW F t:, them upon thy fingers, 
ttwWtb them upop the table of thine 
flisK&-Pror. 7 :1, 8, 3.'

with .Thee as►A i  Alice n o
teacher-/w e. love instruction 
rejoice'even In reproof. .

'he Clyde Hna may come and the 
()• line may go, but the tiver  
v« on forever. '

N othin  Mayo, commissioner n f 
griculture, ia another who is supr1 
ortjng the Florida clearinghouse

“Addition, division—and silence,” which has so characterized 
the Republican administration.

Naturally enough the convention was enthusiastic. It 
saw in whnt Mr. Bowers was saying a chance to win. It way 
this thought of victory, as much as Mr. Bowers’ own 
abilities, which spurred the delegates on to give him the 
ovation he received, and which it is hoped will spur other 
Democrats on to u realization of an actual victory in Nov
ember. . i  J

issociotlon.

: Tht board of health consist of 
d thro* square meals a day.—Miami 

Peach Bud. Yeh. Three' squires 
, Cut to fit. ’- .-o . i ■
'' Cheer up! There c a n t be any 
hmorn divorcee than there ate 

marriages.—Palm Beach Post. Or 
more bank failure! thad there arc 
bank..'

Magic in a Name
Amid tho cheers of enthusiasm aroused by Miss Amelin 

Earhart’s journey across the Atluntic, there arises the still 
smnll voice of criticism. This censure, which appeared in 
"Time and Tide,” a London weekly paper edited by Lady 
Rhonda, is laid, not upon the "Girl Lindy,"but upon the 
public of two countries which greets Miss Earhart’s trip as 
passenger with a veritable orgy of praise and excitement 
while it passed over, with only hike warm comment, the solo 
flights recently made by Lady Heath and Lady Bailey from 
London to Capetown, South Africa-

While we do not wish to belittle th<» American girl’s 
achievement, for her venture undoubtedly required a (taring 
spirit, we are inclined to agree, with Lady .Rhonda that)'the 
spectacle of a woman being carried like a piece of baggage 
over the sea, pales when compared to the feats of those two 
fearless Englishwomen, who not only had the courage but 
the ability to pilot their own ships on solo fights from Lon
don to Capetown. Evidently, these women were not “too 
excited,” as was our Amelia, to steer their own planes.

Perhaps one contributing element in the welter of emo
tional reactions that have swept Miss Karbari to the crest of 
the wave of popular acclaim is the lucky pseudonym that some 
reporter gave her, "the Girl Lindy." There's a magic in that 
name that few can resist. It carries with it a cluster of brave 
memories, a group of gallant mental pictures of a steady
eyed boy who rode away on the wings of the morning with 
his only companion, "The Spirit of St. Louis.” And the halo 

"LoneIy Eagle's"* name is now shedding some of its 
nndimmed radiance upon the fair hair of Miss Earhart. We 
do not feel that the nickname is justifiable. True, like Lind
bergh, she is American and young. Like Lindbergh, she flew 
across the Atlantic, but there the analogy stops, for she did 
not fly alone, nor even with one man but with two, and hers 
only the passive role of baggage.

The English weekly suggests that the crowd prefers 
women in this role rather than as the dynamic protagonists 
of their own adventures. It would seem that the public is a 
vast deal more excited over the American girl’s flight under 
the protection of her two knights of the air than it was over 
the independant und rugged spirit of the two women who 
rode alone without masculine guardianship. “Truly, the 
crowd mind today has changed but little from the crowd 
mind that liked princesses to be attacked by dragons, but 
preferred that princes do the rescuing."

“When you j e t  up in th* morning 
J ami everything U running wrong tt 

Is a pretty good sign thsL—you 
, should have taken some liver medi

cine several nights before.—Tampa 
y Vinhw.

t And i h a t  would you do if ymir 
; daughter m arred  a  man who later 

killed her,then was declared insane 
by tho jury and was later declared 
tana by the supreme court and re- 

Rlaascil ?
money in New York is al

'Democratic activities,

u A demonstration of ten minutes
followed the keynoter’a comments 
In favor of farm aid. The farmers 

‘arn pretty well displeased at the 
• evident lack of any effort on the 
phrt of the Republican administrm-

;. The bond election to raise nearly 
I'ivyo ralllon dollars for the East 
& 6dst canal carried by an over
whelming majority. One-seventh of 

l^hp minified voters are said to 
hnvr gone to the polls. But the 
other six-sevenths wil help pay

marvelous
cigaivlle! 9

'A Tampa woman was awarded 
three thousand dollars in damages 

tm ^cr being bitten by a dog. Now 
If the dog'bad been awarded the 
Manages after being bitten by the 

.woman, that too, as Charles A. 
Pqnn would say, would have been 
news- ■ ;

Ed Lumbright ia writing convention news for- the 
Tampa Tribune. Lumbright knows the ropes and will 
furnish Tribune readers with inside dope they couldn't 
otherwise get. Delightful star o f "Tho Three Musketeers'1

KEEP THE GOOD WORK UP
FT. MYERS TROPICAL NEWS;  ..S U R E ..

'He a wall known boxer," 
Whispered Baker,

'Because he's ' a prominent 
0D ffin .au  her."—Tlmos-Union.

The other Jay a modest little 
item on the front page of the Tro
pical News recorded the fact that 
the city had just completed the 
planting of some 480 young royal 
palm trees along F irst street and 
McGregor boulevard

From a standpoint of commun
ity progress this item wan us im
portant as tho opening of Die Tom- 
lami Trail, the coming of the 
Seaboard or the announcement of 
the letting of the contract for th t 
new bridge. There are among us, 
po doubt, plenty of good citiiens 
who will regard this as an extrav- 
vagant statement but we don't 
think i t  is. The planting of 480 
royal palms means the consider
able enhancement of Fort Myers' 
greatest municipal asset—beauty 
—and we do not know of anything 
more important than that.

We have our Thomas Edison 
md Henry Ford adds to our fame 
by. coming here each season for a 
vacation a t hia winter home. We 
have the famous fishing grounds 
of ths Caloosahatchev und.th? 
Gulf; romantic islands arc our

joy a climate that is unsurpassed, 
summer, winter, spring or fall; nil 
but when the list is made th 
these things and more we hav.' 
greatest pride und joy is that vista 
of royal palms on F irs t :itt\ot; 
No visitor comes here but who 
acclaims the royal beauty af.\h ttt 
stately aisle: f t tA o u r  W
traction and ,wp, believe an v«tcn, 
sion of Us ahigiiiftilaVdd-Xrill i(b 
more to bring. ,tu. u* htrmaniiiit 
residents thurtmny'otnSr factor, or 
probable combination of (actors.

The city hus done w ell,tptplant' 
these new trees and we hope the 
authorities will keep it up. We 
hope, too, that privato citizenswill 
continue to go hand in jhand’Vith 
public officials dn the icoiifpnlb^h* 
has been launched by Mrs ..T^atpas 
sive beautification program which 
has been launched/ by \'M r» . 
their co-workers. Yfa have Ideal 
materia] with whitty to work; no 
other town in all of glorious Flor
ida can match the superb natural 
setting of lMs /  lovgly City of

You are entitled-to 1 
superiority. Toasting c< 
maturing tliqJmjggt, t< 
removes
irritation to tlie throat,

7JU’s •  prominent baker," 
>' Said the boxer, ,
Ifcgpse be’e a well known 
!. Engine s to k e r"  c*

■ was Amundsen ' who was 
ti g a  g n a t  row with General 
die a  little over a year ago ad 
who actually . flew over the 
th  Pole- But whan word wae re
ed th a t Nobile was lost in the 
lie. Amundsen was oae <rf the 
t to go to 'the rescue. Now he'a 
and Nobile la safe.

The member expelled from the 
. A . IL seya aha will stand on her 
airtituttonal rights aa •  Daughter 
! ‘ihe American Revolution. And 
irtitd we think she m ight. I f  a 
Oman is m Daughter of th*- 
owrican Revolution, she is, isn't 

and what c in  be done about 
t i - B b  Petersburg-Times. She »f 
db she Isn’t , tike a woodman who 
IjQ ^W ee^qoni.o f the World, oi

Palms, if  
of it J aigi Co.,' 'Mafiuficitlrers

TjftAhj} > < ■»» *U>‘ 
(".III: Molvd .:a,;.-
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IsFeatuiredByMbre
FRED SI b A tG ^ f l ,  Society E d ito r

Residence Telephone 37
Extensive ‘prepamtlens have 

been made for the annual allk sale, 
whtch will be staged tomoVIroW bV 
the Vowel! Company, according to 
an announcement todny by ‘J. S. 
HalVtrd, manager of the depart-, 
ment store.

Tho sale, always anticipated with 
a great deal of Interest by San
ford buyers, promises to be an 
even bigger event this year with 
a larger variety of gobda being 
offered at more attractive prices. 
Practically every bit of silk goods 
I ntfic store will bq placed on sale 
to that robrA may be provided for 
n new stock of Merchandise that fa 
expected in a short time.

The bargain event will last only 
one day, Mr II a ward stated this 
morning, poors of the establish
ment will open at 8:00 o'clock and 
one of the largest crowds of - the 
season Is expected to be on hand 
eitljr to take advantage of t h f  re
duced prices. Arrangements have 
been' made to glee buyora prompt 
service.

Sanford women nre cordially In
vited to inspect the offerings In 
tomorrow’s eCent, > v • •

Ki n g s  b a y  s p it z b e r g e n ,
June 28.—(INS)—Vincenzo Pom- 
clla, motor chief of the Nobile Bal
loon Balia, was killed by a fall of 
ice from the envelope which crush- 
part of the cabin, It waa revealed 
today In wireless advices from 
Virgo Bay where the Cltta dt Mil
ano Is anchored with General Um
berto Nobile on board.
Pomolla was rendered unconscious 

hnd died a few hour later without 
regaining his sense. HU grave at

ss Georgia Mobley
Honors Two Visitors
Miss Florine Davis of Coral 

Gables, tho guest of Miss Georgia 
Mobley and Miss Marie Gene 
Gray of Laurens, 8. C., the guest 
of her sister Mrs, LJoyd Boyle, 
were tho charming gueits of honor 
a t a lovely bridge party given 
Wednesday afternoon by Miss 
Mobley at her home on Oak

Personals
Mr. am! Mrs. Paul Lake of Tam

pa spent Wednesday hero wfth 
relatives.

Alva Hunt returned home Tues
day froth Alabama where he spent 
a.few days. -,

the polo near the Nobile encamp 
ment is marked by a rude cron 
fashioned ffnm Ice.

fi. E. Edwards leaves Sunday 
lor Sycamore, Ga.. where ho willt__ __« ,1.1

pastel tints and roses were lav
ishly used in decorating the rooms 
of this, attractive home. ThQ.se 
wer^ arranged In bnsketa about 
the living rooms, and wall vases 
on the sun porch.
. Pretty girls carrying boughs of 

flowering shrubs mnrkt^l the tal
lies used for the gitWes of bridge. 
At the conclusion of the stated 
number- of progressions, scores 
wore counted and the first prize, 
bath powder was awardfrd Mrsf 
Grant Wilson. The low score prise, 
stationery, went to Miss.. Emma 
Spencer. Miss Camilla Puleston 
won a strand of crystal heads for 
hftving held the lucky card Ih cut
ting. Miss Mobley presented her 
honor guests with boxes of Houbi- 
gant’s powder.

Following the awarding of the

Srises, tho hostess assisted by 
Irs. Wilson, Mrs. Gray and Miss 
Davis served refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and taint*.’’
Mias Mobley’s gugsta were Miss 

Florine Davis, MU* Mario Qeho 
Gray, Miss Emihn ■ Spencer, Mlis 
CamHln Puleston, Miss Olive Now- 
man, MUn Mildred Holly, Mias 
Chnnetn Barber, Miss Lenahetle 
Hagan, Miss Lucille Dutton .Of 
DcLand, Miss Claire Zachary,

Cairo,

Two Negroes Face 
Assault Charges

iven
iHome

Charles D. Bromley Jr.* sails 
Friday for Guatemala Where he 
will spend several months.

I f largest and lovliest 
I, (If (ho aehson was 
|day afternoon when 
f^k and 'Mrs. Beecher 
ned -n't brlidgc at the 
r tiome of Mrs. Kent 
* . '

room* of this spacious home 
;thtV)jt/crcd inte . veritable 
bow^Vs with quantities of 

It* ’ ilajlfoU, roses, asters, 
i‘ an®'’coni flowers. 
i(lng the guests upon arrl- 
re MriTBUbn bf6Ut3Jt<TftTfnd 
Gedrfte .Dolvt e r  W*TTlt‘ re- 
r  Him' Were Mrs. Mlnarik 
m .'K etu i' The guests were 
to  'YKelri places' ]by Mrs. 

loan and-Miss Helen Lewis. 
«■ do}|D In p(hk rosea and

m snon, WM’ pleasantly - spent

Tw0 negroes, K, D. Jenkins and 
his wife, H arrietts ' Jenkins, face 
charges of assault following an 
nlterrntion said by pilico to have 
occurred Sunday at their home

John Diehl left Wednesday for 
New York, NoV Jersey and other 
points where he will visit relatives.

• on
Locust Avenue. 1 

Jenkins is said to hnve attacked 
hi* wife while under the Influence 
of liquor, beating her severely. 
After escaping from him- the 
woman ran in the house and secur
ed an ice pick. When Jenkins 
ftikhi attempted to attack her he 
wp< stabbed over the lienrt, ac
cording to Officer Carl Wllllknu 
who wss called

Miss hforffortt Simmons leaves 
next week for Geneva, Ala. Where 
her mari-inge Will taka place 
about the middle of July.

Mrs. W. L. Tapp left Wednes
day afternoon for Pueblo, jColo. 
where Mr. Tapp and son, Lyle 
haveibeen for sevcVal fhonths.

MarHage Of Mifis 
Sarles Announced
MR. AND MRS.

, . THOMAS. SARLKK . 
announce the mnrringe- of their 
daughter, . .

VIOLET LOUISE
to ’

Dr. FREDERICK FERDON 
DAVIS

Saturday, the ninth of June, 
Nlneutceh hundred and tweqty- 
elght. Christensboiir. Virginia.

^  ^  L t

, The above announcement Will be 
tegd with mixta Interest by the 
ninny friend* of the bride, who 
ha* visited here frequently as th> 
guest of her unrip and aunt, Mr. 
ami Mr*. William Moore Scott In 
Mayfafr. The . cc/im ohy took 
place on Saturday evening a t

to • the house. 
While the weapon barely missed 
the man’s heart he is not thought 
to be seriously injured, according 
to the attending physician. The 
pair will be tried .In Police Court 
as soon ns Jenkins Is able to ap
pear,-

Mrs. J, M. Wallace returned 
home Wednesday afternoon from 
Tampa whore she spent the paW 
week visiting relatives.

Miss Betty , Waring who hns 
been the guest of her aunt Mr* 
T. L. Puma* for, the fiitst six weeks 
left Thursday fdr her horde at 
Summerville, S. C.

with American flags and a great 
Canvas banner bearing the legendGerman Girl Gets 

Heady Fat Flight
Senator James A, Reed; fighting Mlssouran, waa aUU-Jiai 

gamely tqday to  prownt' the nomination at th* .New York gpv< 
Despite the ptitlbok.bf certain defeat* the Senator coirtlaud-k' 
foits'Ho must enough votes to bloqk.tHerNew-Ydrkeri .*

•twe’re - with Rood."
After one swing about tho hall 

to tho raurona din of the Missou
ri cow bulls, Oklahoma’* stand- 
in d was tnken into tltv proces- 
sion by tho Reed men of that 

delegations,

S S H B S S
a . lovely blue etched glass 

diver sandwich tray  was won 
th :  Ch>-fWs ToVcTl Jr., while 
/Cautlien Hutchinson, who 
next highest- acorn, received 
ge pottery ‘vase. .Wha'tohiiplti- 
)riie ,'a  WeCtfeWood bowl, fell 

Sutlls.

Mr*. W. Theodore L ahgle/ left 
Wednesday for laiurens nqd 
Mountvillc, S. C. where she will 
visit for several weeks.

. GRAND MERE, quo., June 28. 
—•(INS)—Thea Itaache, the fly
ing fruuolein who will attempt a 
flight from Canada to Germany 
in her SVrlght-Bellanca monoplane,1 
settled down today to the day* 
o f preparation nnd test? which will 
precede her get-away on Her Hill
man hacked expedition.

Taking - up what seems to l>e 
permanent hcndqunrtor* at the 
laiurentla Inrt, here, Miss RnSche 
with her pilot, Ulrich Kocnnemnnn 
and mechanic Zchora, will drivp the 
20 miles to Cape dc la Madeline 
airport ehch dhy for test flights 

Mrs- W. J. Thigpen entertained and to supervise othdr work on Her 
most delightfully ut a morning ’plane.
bridge jisrty and luncheon on W e d - -----------------------
t.esda.d at her home on Park Ave- 3 l l i t s  O v © F  F l o g g i n g  
nue. The guests wore the members ~ i i i  j  a .  a. ( rv i  V v
of the Fortnightly Duplicate- Q C tt lC Q  v / U t  |U J  v » O l i r t
Bridge Club,. • . . .  J l . . .  ------~ k

The rooms whdre tho table* had " WASHINGTON, N.’ C„ Jtrtb 28. 
been spread for the gdhtes wede —(INS)—Civil suit of Joseph JL 
beautifully adorned with numer- Needleman, Philadelphia, against 
ous bowl* of exquisite roses, *ln- 31 North Carolina defendants, 
nias and other Spring blonmms. alleged members of a mob at 

After an exceptionally interest- whoes hands he wss mutilated 
Ing game of duplicate bridge had Bevera] years ago has been set- 
been played. Scores were compared tiutj i,y compromise, Deputy Clerk 
ah dthe prizes for highest scores, j  „ itcspn»s said here today, 
toilet requisites, were won by Th<J CBSe WBS to come up for 
Mr*. G orge  s . W ltmer and Mrs. lH||| fetll.rul court here. 
ODonald P. Drummond. Needleman was suing for $100.-

A tempting Incheon was served QOn (]ah) e |. Several of the
by the hostess at l : ^ o  ch>ck. Tho the m0b are
small luncheon tables were c c n -_ . • . -
tered with crystal vases filled with now serving-prison sentences. _
cut flowers and sprigs of ferns. i. , - -~

Covers wore laid for My*- Don- _  *L, - n r  .. ” . a -j -
aid P. Drunitnond, Mrs. George S. JL JC O lQ rC  W A T  O i l  A l .
W ifflff, Mrs. G- O' Bishop, Mî s. _ , ndks#pthem'*wsy. B»«BrandIII 
Goorge A- DeCotU-s, Mrs. F E. dsrorLiquidkillaPH**,Ants,Roach
Roumillat,' Mrs. Harry H. I^wis, Uc*,Mo#qu)«o**,FU*»,BedBag*,ai
Mr*. Ben Small and Mrs. David •^ta.W on’i*potorsulmUsei»wds
L. Thrasher. and pat* Writ, tu f t  M SB

state. The 
however, t  
and joked with tho perspiring 
marchers.

On the second swing about the 
big nren, a new hknner made Its 
appeuranco In tho marching col- 
uthn; *

“Turn tho rascals out—Reed.’’
Nebraska came into the show 

minutes, nnd

7 Slayers To Die 
' On Friday; Italy 13„ * ___  1 » 4 >

Fit A NKFOUt T'Kentucky. June 
2?.—(INS) Friday, July )3th, 
may go down Ih Kentucky

'attempted holdup. qv
Hastle .Ddcltery who Ini t 

to, W  hti Crtrungcrf- wife 
Mrs. BliinlH-th Howerd, Joe 
kins and Mr's. Jenkins^r- 
waa convktcU tn . IIarri— 
CUlL Ct>u;t of the m g n ^ r^ !

C i t i e s  T *  Mltra convjf 
kiMTng Marlon 
I M )  nu-rchant. *l 
- JkWtes Howard, h^5rt, ‘r> 
ed of killing hi* ** eomm 

Lucy Buckrter, In

Cliuacnce McQueen, •heg r 
kUted- Louis WIHlim**; - b 
■«gro. ,*y 
T .William Mooi 
tlie. .Jefterspn

Op., Mfta . Kitty ,7DuBosc, 
Elizabeth .B urt qf .Tu*cumbln. 
Ala., and Miss Ruth Henry, 'Miss

«argaret Peters and Mr*. Grant 
tlson.

I^s. Hrjtt ts Hostess 
-To Bridge ^Vssoci t̂es

w —’ * ■
i The numbers of the Every 
Other Week Bridge Club wen* 
most pleasantly entertained JlVefl-

William Moore Scott is spend
ing n short time on business tn 
Waithlnkton, I). C, and Pittsburg,the lot of Wr%.*0:

: lucky card in  cutting was held 
Mrs- Earl Shannon, who was 
m i  bronze magazine r*ck. ‘
,t tb# tea bout.tho .tables were 
fad 'w ith embroidered covera 
[ rtfreshm snts of pink and 
te b rick . led dream, individual 
»1 food cakei, and mints were 
led. On each plate were nbt 
|  In. tho form of pink roses 
Ih .held aa)ted almonds. Aa- 
wtg ’the lionesses in serving 
I  Mrs. Dolvie, Mrs. Frederick 
U, Mrs. Clifford Walker, Mias

■ W K U n H riH  
histnyy'ns n dark ahd bldody day 
Unless executive clemency Inter
venes seven men will die botweeu 
sunrise and fcunset that day in.thd- 
clectrjc chair at the KddyvUle

Mis* . Laura Chittenden left 
Weilneaday for Baltimore, Md., 
Whhre she will Imdergo a treat- 
ment dt John* Hopkins hospital.

, Mr- *ml Mrs. M. S. Wiggin* and 
children left Thursday morning In 
thdfr car for point* in New York 
afato where they will spend the 
suthmer-

dt the end of five 
so did the Philipplnc’a standnnl, 
although the six votes from the

nesdny morning a* the guests of 
Mrs. Charles L. Britt nt her' home 
In Pinehurst.

A variety of lovely Spring 
flowers combined with groenety 
Were used with pleasing effect 
about the rooms where the games 
were played.

The momirlg hours were quick
ly spent, with games of duplicate 
bridge and when scores were 
totaled it was found that Mrs. 
Hoi Wight nnd Mr*. W. A. Fitts 
Jr,, were holders of highest 

-scores.
At one o’clock the bridge acces

sories were removed and the 
tables laid with dainty’ covers 
and n tasty luncheon served by 
the hostess.

The players were Mrs. Hal 
Wlglit, Mrs. Walter S. Coleman, 
.Mrs, W. A. Fitts Jr, Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Braxton L. Pdrkins, 
Mrs. J. E. Brouse, Mrs. ‘ David

eonvk 
It CoMrs Stanley Wnlker nnd small 

daughter Jean left Wednesday for 
Chicago, II!., where they will spend 
several weeks.

rfiio baWfa and M(sa Jteten
During iha  progress'o! 'tn« 
-delicious fru it punch was

*
ne.^eria 16 tables of players

T E L t$  OF UTILITIECL* * ’ v 
WASHINGTON, "Tun*’ 1 

(INS)—A powerful lobb 
maintained before the 1 - 
*tntevle'glslatur* to oppose 1 
iatloh unfavorable to .the  l-n- 
utilities col-poratlops^of th« n -  
JoljW' Mellrtt of, India p..’,i. 
testified‘before the Federa l'< « •- 
Commission’s

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall left 
Sunday for Hogtansville, Ga., 
where they will spend week or Irt 
days.

enjoyed tho cordial hospital! 
’ tkeae tyro 'charming hostess

Mr- and Mrs. Joe Chittcnddit 
nnd children left Wednesday in' 
tflclr inv for Wilkes-Barre, Pa„ 
where they will spend some time 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Forrest pml daugh
ter, Marjorie left Sunday for 
Sylvester, Ga., where they will 
spend ’ the summer.

* Love joy Gives 
Hrtesy For Visitor

th . many' delightful 
ipttal social courtesies with

M argaret Simmons has 
honored, Ymo of exceptional 
in  'was ilfat of Wednesday 
Ig.when Mrs. A. B. Lovejoy 
ktnod nt dinned at her hbmc 
tnle Ajrann*.
MdiToT'WVely roses, zinnias 
tqcr cu t dlowers >vere used 
minting (he cozy room for

power

tlnuod to “whoop ’cr up.
Milane Today “^ ^ 5 ^ “,'

2—Selected Featarfe Pictures^-2 
One Admission Price HJ-35c

MrS. Fred Collutp and baby re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing the 'pqst two hndhths visiting 
friends and relatives In Mississip
pi and Tennesssce.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee 
and sort. lfarry  left Wednesday In 
their car for Daytona Reach where 
they will spend a few' days before 
going to Calhoun, Ga., points ,)n 
North Carolina and Washington.D. 
C. 1 '  '

Church 'Circle Meets 
W»th Mrs. V.G.Hasty
6n  Tuesday evening the Azarian 

Circle of "the First Baptist Church

tfiaif* The dinner table was 
red wttJi a large white 
t'd'cake,Stepped with a mlnia* 
bride. Placed at either side 
aUvm- candlesticks holditig
id p tnV tapert. The places of 
uesta were marked with cards

LAKE ALFRED—Grading fop 
new state t-o'nd 17 through thi( 
city practically completiHl.

were marked with ca 
idal design. homo.of Mrs. V. p , Hasty in 

Dreamwold,
' The' rooms where the member* 

assembled; ivere adorned -with 
quantities of zinnias nnd snap dra- 
gn/is,.. emphasizing the colors of

ring the evenjng of, the last 
k sheets bf paper were passbd, 
■beet heudi'd with a letter 
K ite  guest was asked to be- 
I aintfnctL of advice to the 
. ThOtae . sheets were lster 
ted ahd formed into a hook- 
rhleh; was presented to the 
I oler t  *
IlffTOg. tbc delicious six 
p dlrtnaffc, tho- evening was

Mr. and Mm. William Moore 
Scott leave next week for Fort 
Valley, .Ca., where they will spend 
a short’, time1 be fore going to North 
Carolina for the lummer. Cures Chllla and Fever, In- 

termHtfnC Remittent and Bilious 
Fever, due t« Malaria.

' ( The program and business ses
sion .were.ln charge of Mrs. Sidney 
J . Nix, chairman. Those taking

t  with fortune telling, 
lUsic. During the even- 
M^jdy prtscnted her 
JuLadth a  silver ladle 
•wedding- silver, 
i^tlald for Mis* M«r, 
aa, Mm. Charles, ,Yam

V Bartlett,
Veal; l ite . Lr M. Tel-

•turn «toryw ry/A
*t t t e  witetrOK
hour—a  gri W**i

visuallaed q(f
; *eteeo--the
dramatic'prooue
tlon of th* aaa

t. Jones, Mrs. 
(It* Emma Si 
Helopaw, T 

»y th#
: Mrs. Jones* 
f /P n g .  Mm.

d J I y  cM a d e  ‘W ith
i s  G o o d  f i r e a d

Chlhitt
while the remainder of tho'*paHy

Mm. C;‘A. AhdoVson'ah'd Miss Rulh 
Fancher. '■  ’ . '* *

Mr. and M "- W. C  Greening of 
Titusville spent the day hehi 
Thbmday a t the guests of,Mr. hAd 
Mm. Walter S. Coleman at their 
home in Dreamwold.

Albert Connelly, Frank 6h*w 
and yt. A. Adams returned honie 
Wednesday evening from an ex-

n Shippard, who has
hoch eitensiielF  ‘enteftafhed .here 
as the guest of Mm.' W. Oauthen 
Hutchinson for the past month, 
left Wednesday ' for New Ydlrk 
City where >he Jglll spend a  fort
night before returning to her home 

-at Ntagura T A Itt/N . Y.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Heeren left 
Wednesday In their car for Pitt*-a _ *__ . -if

H took another woman to 
thaw her that-even a beau- 
ttful diamond would took 
tawdry In « braas setUng- 
ind  that even •  beautiful 
girl must dress her best not 
only to win, but t« hold her

rlpg# who ha* 
t a t  Pittsburg 
ittaburg, \P a ., 

relatives a t 
icted to arrive 
lo  Visit her 
Ira. George tb

H DAILY
yourgrooee 1.J«wph Itanrls MawjllMvell SaalfarlaM,, jSe W. 

re. Orlaatlal.l'ta. *e»Ja|lataa •Ira-lateailaal a a t  /  reel»I
V are s rU lu  .aplJaMUt. rathe eewaval al ■»#<»•■ mpt  
■aera hr Ska »aa ef eaaeea-

burg, Pa. 
a t Savani

d t t r v i t  route 
[ttOMI- Bridgetended motor trip to points , In 

Canada, New Yprk state and other 
plat;* of intarest. They also a t
tended the commencement., e x 
cises at Yale. lU rvard, Prince
ton and Exeter. _________

and Lucay, Caverns 'In Die beauti
ful Shenandoah . .Valley’.' Several 
lovely social courtesies wehe given 
Mr. and Mm. Heertn before their 
depw tur* __________

Friday—VictorW.J. brcK* -
AM ESI CAN BAKE Hits COMfANYleevs

Mlnnc-

a s s  .

B e e  B r i i n d
INSECT POWDER

o r  J T O U «
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th L au d ed  I n
Pfacilijtier'G iVfert 
f £ e l e r y  (Growers
Rl\ i (Continued from page 1.)
; American menu. There is n defin- 

demand for celery ni all time 
Ef-which varies In proportion to the 
fr/eost of celery compared with tho 

cost of other fresh vegetables th a t 
a re  available. There is a certain 

|f ; limited demand from hotels and 
^ re s ta u ra n t  for high class celery 
• 'regard less of price but this outlet 

Is so small as to be of no prac- 
; ticable Importance''Id: establishing 

celery m arket priced except -When 
£; the supply is vety s h o r t< Under 
; such conditions, the trade that 
i must have celery a t any price has 
‘ been knotm to pay as high as 

20.00 a  crate for Florida celery.
. However the trade that Sanford 
growers should be mainly Interest*

; ' ed In Id the retail grocer because 
this ia the big outlet, th* most im* 
port an t single actor in the whole 
distribution. The retail grocer buys 

' celery because there Is a  more or 
- less well established demand fo r it. 

However, this demand- is fickle. 
The housewife, who does most of 

‘ the buying usually s tarts  to do her

Pmarketing with no very definite 
intention. She is Influenced very 
largely by appearance and prices.

. I f  lettuce is chcup and celery high, 
other factors being equal, the vast 

; . .bulk of tho buyiug demand will gp 
lettuce, or if lettuce-li,well 

WHekded and attractive and the 
py celery blighted or poorly bleached 

on an equal price basis the demand 
F. will be mujnly for Ictlucf, and the 
; same is true of other vegetables.
. Celery usually competes on the 
0 basis of appearance and price with 

lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers 
and to ^  slightly leaser degree 
with string beans, squash, carrots, 
beets and many other fresh vege
tables. \\4ien quality is good and 
ths price reasonable in the cstlma* 
tion of ^he buying public, vast 
quantities of celery will be con
sumed vary rapidly even in com
petition with other fresh vege
tables. But just as soon as the 
quality Joes down or the price 
goes up, fhg situation changes and 
celery becomes difficult to move 
The law jof supply and demand 
governs {he celery m arket and it 
is swift and effective in its opera
tions. When anything dis
turbs the proper balance, a  good 
celery market can easily be "killed" 
by getting prices too high, nnd once 
the movement is slowed up, it is 
extremely hard to re-establish the 
dem and.,

Snnfarp is fortunate in produc
ing the bulk of her celery crop at a 
time when other competing fresh 
vegetables aro least abundant. 
Sometimes this situation is made 
even more in our favor by the 
distruction of crops th a t normally 
compete with u8 by freezes, 
drouths or excessive rains. This 
condition was largely responsible 
for the good demand a t fair prices 
tha t existed during February, 
March and April of this year.

However, we cannot always ex
cept the favorable break that we 
received this season and Sanford 
growers must face tho fact thnt 
under present conditions a bumper 
celery crop may bo more of a lia
bility than an asset. A big celery 
crop may mean low prices because 
the demand for celery has not 
kept pace with production. I t ia 
within the power of Florida celery 
growers greatly to increase this 
demand for celery and this is the 
only practical means of insuring n 
profit in the face of tho tremen
dously increased production that 
is in prospect for next season.

(Continued from page 1.) 
his friendB deem mark him for 
high service to tho party and 
nation.

“Ho is well called ‘tho path 
finder to the open road for all 
true lovers of humanity.’ He has 
the honesty th a t hates hypocri
sy and can not live with con
cealment-and deceit.

"personal leadership is u fun- 
(jpmepta) of successful govern
ment. I do not mean the leader
ship of the band, of good fellows 
and good schemers who followed 
President Harding, nor the pure- 
—ly perfunctory party loyalty 
which has part of the time in past 
of the country sustained the pres
ent chief executive. I mean that 
leadership which by sheer force 
of mind, by chnin of unanswera
ble logic has brought friends nnd 
foes alike, to enact vitally needed 
measures of government reform.

"His stnqrichest political adver
saries concede the governor’s 
unique and unparalleled record of 
constructive achievement in the- 
total reorganization of the machin
ery of government, in the business
like management of state finance, 
in the enactment of a legislative 
progrdti for the protection' of men, 
women and children, engaged’ im 
industry, in the improvement’ of 
the public health, and in the a t
tainment of the finest-standard of 
public service in the interest of 
humanity. This he has accom
plished by a personality of vibrant, 
many sided appeal which has 
swept along with it a legislature 
of a different political faith.

"As to the requisite of honesty: 
I do not mean an hnocsty that 
merely keeps a man out of jail, or 
an honesty thnt while avoiding 
personal smirch, hides the corrupt
ness of others. I speak of that 
honesty thnt demands faithfulness 
to tho public trust in every pub
lic servant, that honesty which 
takes immediate action to correct 
abuse.

"The voting public of the nation 
is fully wise enough to compare 
the ethical standards of official 
Albany with those of official 
Washington.

"America needs not only nn ad
ministrator but a  leader—n path
finder, a blazer of the trail to the

avoid the

TO-MORROW
NEWS

IMPORTANT 
FOR MEN!

This news Is not only 
important to men but to 
wives of men who are 
interested in their hus
bands’ appearance. ( On 
Saturday wc will place 
bn sale our large stock 
of men’s shirts a t re
ductions that arc noth
ing less than amazing! 
See tomorrow’s ad for 
details.

ONE DAY ONLY

A FTER taking: inventory we f ind that our stock of silks must be 
n  reduced to make room for the late summer and fall fabrics that soon 
will be arriving:. Silk values that are unparalleled this season will b« 
offered for sale. We advise coming: early for these silks are PRICED 

'TO SELL and if Sanford Shoppers know values like we believe they do, 
our silk stock will be cleared out!

(STORE OPENS*8 A. M.)

ONE DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY

PLAIN COLORED 
PUSSY WILLOW

FIGURED PONGEE 
ROSE, YELLOW, GREEN

40  INCH FL O W E R E D  
: G E O R G ET T E

In rose, tan and blue, a fabric in 
high demand now and a value you 
can’t afford to miss; Yard

32 inches wide, green and ycl 
low and rose figures. A regu 
lar $2.00 silk. Friday, yard

PLAIN PONGEE
32 inch plain colored Pongee 
especially priced to sell in this 
event at a startlingly low price. 
Yard

BELDING TAFFETA
Bclding quality needs no intro
duction and this Taffeta is 
typical Bolding value. Yard

40 inch flowered Georgette, light and dark 
grounds, our regular $2.50 value offered as 
an extra special for this Silk Sale, Friday 
only. Our stock of this quality fabric is 
limited.

Regular Price $2.50 Yd.

high road that will 
bottomless morass of crass m ater
ialism that has engulfed so many 
of the greatly civilizations of the 
past.

"It is the privilege of Democra
cy not only to offer such u man 
but to offer him us .~th«..-suuuL h 
leader to victory. To stand upon 
the ramparts nnd dlo for our
principles is heroic. To an lly
forth to battle and win for our 
principles is somehting more
than heroic. We offer one who 
has the will to win—who not only 
deserves success but commands it. 
Victory in hia habit—the hftppy
warrior, Alfred E. Smith."

$  165 YARDBELDING SATIN
ding Cotton Back Satin, 
inches wide, regular $2.00 

Jf—come early for this.

RAYON TAFFETA
Offered in twelve light shades, 
better for slips and evening 
dresses than usual type shown. 
Regular $2.25 .ALL SILK PONGEE

Imported quality pongee, 16 mum- 
mic, all silk and extra heavy, a 
fabric value that does not come 
often. Silk Sale Special, yard

Natural Color Only

Disabled Veterans 
Hold Annual Meet

STRIPED TUB SILKSDENVER, Colo., June 28.— 
(IN S)—Disabled American veter
ans of the World War in annual 
session here, todny faced n busy 
day listening to reports of com
mittees and addresses, including 
tho executive committee report 
which contains some 40 resolutions 
concerning various phases of trie 
Ex-Soldiers Problems. Many 
changes In methods of handling 
compensation arc expected to he 
recommended.-

Genera] Frank Hines, head of 
the Veterans Bureau, will 
among the Hpenkers. The finnl 
business session, with election of 
officers, will be held tomorrow^

Guaranteed washable, i 
silks are a regular $2.00 value 
ora, lustrous finish. Very 
Friday. Yard

YARD 40 inches wide, green, orchid, pink, 
while and black, .an especinl selection for 
this' event. The yard

$  I 25 YARDAtlanta Man Charged 
With Attacking Girl M1NGTOY GREPE

Mingtoy Crepe in fifteen differ
ent shades. Ail pure . silk nnd 
washable. A regular $2.75 value 
—save on the special price for 
Friday. Yard

Regular $2.75 Value

ATLANTA, Juno 28.— (INS)—A 
comely young woman was in 
Grady Hospital today in a serious 
condition, while the man described 
as her sweetheart was held In tho 
City Jail on her charge thnt he 
beat her, late last night.

The girl, who said she was 
Gladys Meade, 27, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., was found by patrolmen in 
* dazed condition early this morn
ing. Her face and head were badly 
lacerated. They took her to Grady 
Hospital, where |icr statement re
sulted In the arrest of J. L. 
Gnnes, 24, Unable to make bond 
of $200, he was locked up.

ALL SILK

GEORGETTE
TRANSPARENT AND

FIGURED CREPEWAUCHULA—Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad Company will spend 
large sums of money improving 
freight facilities here this summer

Twenty-five shndes to choose from. 
All pure silk Georgette, fine quality 
priced low, yard

. Silk Sale 1'rice

All silk figured and ” transparent 
Crepes, light and dark grounds, reg
ular $3.50 values. Fr iday only

The new ranges are going fast, 
and if you want to trade In your 
aid stoVe, better come in at once. 
Sanford Gas Company. 106 Mag
nolia Avenue.

HEAVY SA7 'INSPORT SATIN
This ia a close-out price o ■ thiH 
popular material. Light s trades- 
in this sport satin are poj wilar.

It) all the much desired light 
shades now in favor. Vulues 
up to $1,75 yard, now Yard

Fall shades only are to be had in thin of- 
fering of Crepes. Novelty Silks and Satins 
Dark colors. Worth up to $5.00 the yaid— 
a close-out Friday at' ‘ -WY. CELANESEFLAT CREPEit * t j  • U j v i* I > '* 4t *j t; r If I t

An unusual array of this splen
did'54 inch fabric in white' and 
p i n k . .Friday, yard ,

Sale /  / A* i
Price &  l 5h 1 85

Flowered Celanese in a wonder^ 
ful array of styles, 40 inches 
wide, lovely designs. Silk Sale 
price

State and County tax nooks will re
main open this week and close Saturday, 
June 30th at 6:00 P. M. Tax Sale will be 
held Monday July 2nd, beginning .at 
12:00 o’clock noon.

Values To $5.00 Yd

JNO. D. JINKINS,* 
Tax Collector Seminole County.
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Sanford Dally Herald

a d  ^ a t e s
l Tenant Cash Id Advance

ads, will be received 
a and e le c to r  sent 
y for payment.

_  10c a line 
_  8c a line 

7c a line 
rates dn request.

for

I Times

The 
onsecutl

Jccd '  rates ara 
sro Insertions.

Fivo words of average length 
counted a  line.

Minlmam charge o* 80c far 
lin t insertion.

All advertising is restricted 
proper classification.

If an error is mado The Son- 
nrd Herald will bo responsible 
jr only one incorrect insertion, 
he advertiser to r subsequent 
nsertionu. The office should bo 

Notified Immediately in cose of 
frror. *

TO ADVERTISERS
-,A Herald representative 

thoroughly familiar wifh rates 
ales a nd classification will- 

I 'iflnrcomplcto Infonnatlon. 
id If you wis|)( they will assist 

in wording your want ad 
lo  mako it more effective.

.Announcements
------r * ----------- r - --------------

INNER SET FREE—We give 
142 piece dinner set absolutely 
ico with every purchase of 
bO.OO or more this month, Gil- 
Srt-McGrlff Furniture Co, 23 E. 
I lurch St. Orlando, Fin.

'ASSIFIED Advertising whl 
stimulate your business a t very 
all cost. Herald Want Ads each 
>,reach thousands of people— 
ple_ who wait nnd watch fo* 

o Classified page—people who 
o looking for opportunities and 
oW th a t the Want Ad pngc Ib • 
go of opportunities. Your mes- 
gw on this page will produce re- 
lta a t a  cost that is surprising!;* 

£all 148 for service.

yea tested for glasses by Dr. 
Davis. Opposite Court Housn.

n u j i l m n g hmjii m  u

Help Wanted—

YOUNG LADY—YOUNG MAN— 
Four months Bgo you read the 

«d for apprentices on the Llnotyp.- 
mac hi no nnd then you wished you 
had n position. One young lady 
look advantage of that ad and if .  
ter three months and one week oi 
study is now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile and is independent. 
You arc still looking. Will send 
another youi g Indy to same shop 
in two weeks. Last week the fa 
ther of one of our students stated 
that his 17 year old daughter had 
made $35 the. week before. Five 
months from now she will be get
ting from (40 to $60 (guaranteed) 
per week. What will you be get
ting. Better snap out of it nnd 
quit waiting. Plenty of good job) 
when you are trained to hold them 
Call for C. A. Haines nt Herald 
office and ho will bo glad to ex 
plain details.

Air Mail Service 
Taken From Cities

WASHINGTON. June 20.- 
(INS)—Cities which fall to pro
vide suitable landing fields will 
be excluded from service on pro
posed air mail routes, the Post 
Office Department announced to
day. .

Pontiac, Day-City and Flint, 
Michigan, were excluded from the 
Michigan Air Mail Service which 
starts July 17. They were noti
fied iii a letter from Second 
Assistant Postmaster General 
W. Irving Glover, that cities that 
did not manifest suificicnt inter 
cst to provide landing fields 
could not be given service.

Action followed an investigation 
of the Michigan situation by Kail 
D. Wadsworth; superintdml.iit 
of air mails.

21—Acreage-For Sale

7—Situation Wanted

J or three hours 
work daffy cither bookkeep- 

ng or stenographic. Legal ex
perience and very fast. Have type
writer a t home. Must have work. 
Stcnog'1 care Hcral.d

ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 
fof poultry farm. Located four 

mjlca south of Sanford on old Or* 
lando r ad. 33 ■ acres, pac t^h lgh  ^
land nnd some of it low, ideaUffifei 
chickens ajid ducks. Can bo bougnTlf 
for .$100 per acre on your own 
terms. Addr ss R. J . H olly ,'F lrti 
National Rank Building, Sanford,
Fla.

Home Runs
Fnmoua bull players have won more popularity

throiugh .home run* than in any other phasic okAmcri- 

N'dUpnal Spor^The dope generally favop tfip team /

having the most players to come safely in home.

Likewise nd messages in t he Sanford Herald gain
•

more reader attention because of the well-known fact 

that- afternoon newspapers are safely delivered to or 

ultimately reach thd home and the several members of 

each family.

Baseball stars and Sanford Herald nds nro noted for 

spcccd and action. Score a hit by calling U8 for an ud-

cas

FILM “YES M E r  
GIVING WAY TO 
STRONGER MINDS

ArcM en
; vArc Af

WANTED JOB an foreman on 
farm. 14 years trucking exper

ience. Bent of references. W. R. 
Prevatt. R. F. D. 1, Box 112.

22—Real Estate for Sale
WILL TRADE— Properties in 

Northern State for land hurc. 
Box 177. Oviedo, Fla.

I—Miscellaneous 21—I.ots for Sale
YOUNG MAN, good references, 

would like to drive cur north in 
return or for transportation. St. 
1/ouis preferred. Phone 014—J.

20 FIRST CLASS Building lots in 
colored section, Goldsboro, Al

most nt your own price. En
quire nt store, corner French and 
n th  St. or phono 208.

BETTER 
money, 

lure Co. 
Church St.

FURNITURE for less 
Gilhert-McGriff Furnl- 
Orlnndo, Fla. 211 E.

26— M iscellaneous F o r  Sale

12—Wanted

BUY YOUR FURNITURE from 
us. Free Delivery by truck riglii 

to your home. (iiihcrt-McGriff 
Furniture Co. 211 K. Clun.ii St 
Orlando, Fla.

KARPEN OVERSTUFFED living 
room suites 8225 and up. Gil

bert McGriff Furniture Co. 23 E. 
Church St. Orlando, Flu.

MUCK in any quantity. Enquire 
a t store comer 13th. Street und 

French Avenue or phone 298.

Iry-Me pr Granada Dry Ginger 
call 705. Prompt Delivery.Ato

'Aiffl’Teund

ST: Botwasn Sanford and Ramie 
Creasing, brown leather travel- 

ig bag. Finder Please return same 
o tho Sanford Herald.

TO CUT YOUR HAIR. MrMulltn’j 
Barber Shop. Between Fire S ta

tion nnd 1st. St. Palmetto Ave.

IS— A p a r tm e n t F o r  R e n t

0 1 -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—All 
antique. Potted pnlms. Solid 

Bronze Electric light fixture#, 
1)07—W Hughey. Phone 711—W.

— A u to m o b ile

ATTRACTIVELY furnished lw 
room apartment, private hath, 

.sleeping porch, and back en
trance. 311 Magnolia Ave.

IK) DOB
leasurfl c a rt and Grahnm trucks. 
Him and 13th. Street. Phono 3.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there are several pieces of 
discarded furniture in your homi
l i s t  are no longer of value to yru 

f —turn them into cash . . . n Htx- 
ald Classified Ad will put your 
mONKUga before thousands of read
ers. Call 148 today.

MAHONEY AITS. One apartment 
for rent. 1000 Park, Phone 18—J.

Brown Derby Fails 
To Enthuse Smith  
Backers InHouston

HOUSTON, Tex , June 2G.— 
(IN S)—The At Smith "brown der
by" splashed into the convention 
maelstrom today, creating excite
ment along everybody but the New 
York delegation.

Young'Texans grabbed for the 
derbies when the venders brought 
them out in the wake of the nr 
rival or Smith’s own cohorts. 
Other delegates started or cheer
ed, but still the New Yorkers did
n’t.

Indeed, the entire Tammany 
delegation seemed to step out of 
the character assigned lo it by 
long trnditi in.

A Texan hand played “side
walks of New York" with vim, hut 
the Gothamites didn't even en
thuse over it.

In all the eddies o f the conven
tion with emblematic rookies, 
•‘official canes, nil kinds of 
souvenirs und ull kinds of songs 
being sold and sung, the New 
Yorkers displayed little interest.

Tile delegates coming for ex
citement were disappointed and 
tile Texans were amazed.

Blacksmith Priest Is 
Still Lovers Friend

GRETNA GREEN. England.-June, 
27—Romance still livrs, ncrouling 
to It. Rennison, Gretna Green's 
blscksmith priest. Once the mcc- 
ca of eloping couples, Gretna 
Green is regaining popularity.

Mr. Renni-on perfmtncd five 
marriage cert monies at Whitsun
tide and three more in the first 
three days of .lime.

“The reviving popularity of 
Greliin Given i< di.v in a grenl 
i? ensure to I lie g n w th  of motor 
traffic.” said Mr. Rennison in dis
cussing his recent activity. "Run
away iminingcs still take place.

"Since May I have had scores of 
litters asking for particulars and 
the fee. The irntf guardian still 
survives, l-ast week an eloping 
girl's guardian enme in great hast 
and insisted on seeing tho m arri
age register, which appureiitly 
satisfied him.

"Slimy of tiie thousands Whit
sun visitors saw one of the short 
marriage services over the anvil 
One of the five weddings which 

i took place was that of- a Kilmur- 
nock blacksmith, lie was the first 
blacksmith to he married nt tin* 
forgo since the passing of the 
Marriages Ace of 1858."

NOTED ACTOR DIMM

fodkinB and Cowan Co. Auto 
radiator and sheet metal works. 

07 French Avenue. Phono 716-W

HUPfl-MARMON 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Ave. I’hono 137.

RENTALS, houses nnd apart 
incuts. The coolest spot iji Flort 
da, Daytona Beach. Interested 
pnrtios address Rightminc Realty 
Co., Ine. Daytona Beach.

POTATOES DELIVERED $1.00 
A BUSHEL—These are “culls’'

too small to ship; more trouble to 
prepuro for cooking, hut just us 
good to cat. Telephone 775.

-H u s ln c a s  S erv ice

THREE ROOM bungalow apart 
ment, completely furnished, 

nicely located. Phone 09.

N - NIPPER. Signs of nil kinds. 
In Sanford ru in t & Wall Paper

DR. VIDLER, Chiropodist. Every 
Wednesday 0 to 5 a t Blue Bird 
rauty Shoppe. Phono 342 J.

SUN PROOF PAINTS 
Her-’’ Spar Varnishes and Ena
mels. Velumina Flat Wall 

Ifalnta, Persian cluy jesso. plastico 
loioiddlng clay and Plaques. Sun- 
Iford Palpt A H all Paper Co. G. U. 
iBtuart, Propr. 112 W. F irst St.

TRY THIS—If you have an apart- 
ment lo rent give complete de

tails in ,a  Herald Classified ad. . ■ 
tell everything there is to lie toH 
about it and you will find it much 
easier to secure a tenant. CulJ 148.
FOR RENT furnished 5 room gar

age apartment oil modem con
veniences. Phono 207.
FURNISHED four rooms and 

bath, close in 211 Laurel Ave. 
Phone 190-W.
MODERN furnished apartments, 

Frigidaire: Murphy steel kit 
/hon: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 57. 

RANSFER Service of all kinds. s nycr.
*StT A_ —  sir „r 3302. C. E. Phono B70-W 

ihorpcning. THRASHER APARTMENTS: IU' 
duced rates. 317 Park. Phons 

859-J.

BANKRUPTCY SALE 
PURSUANT TO ORDER of Sale 

issued by Hon. Wm. N. Ellis, 
Rcfcreo in Bankruptcy, I will cx- 
jmikc to .sale nnd sell to tin- high
est bidder for cash a t 117 K. First 
St. Sanford, Florida, a t 11 o'clock 
A. M. July 6th., 1928, stock of 
merchandise, and fixtures of 
W. F. Bailey, trading ns Bail
ey’s Cash Grocery and Market, 
suit! fixtures being listed as fid- 
lows: 1 lot shelving, 1 Ford 
truck- 1 celling light fixtures, 2 
Burroughs adding machine 1 
Dayton scale, 1 platform scale, 1 
Hobart snussnge mill, 1 iron snfe 
und miscellaneous other items on 
exhibition at 117 B First St. Sun- 
ford, Florida. Said solo of fix
tures will lie sold ut auction, us 
u whole, nnd also each item in
dividually- the method bringing 
Hie more money to be accepted, 
subject to the confirmation of the 
referee.

P. BAYARD SMITH.
Trustees in Bankruptcy

27—Money To Loan

IHT PRINT SHOP 
ipwlce on any thing in 
A phono call will get 

in. Phone 417-W. 0 Rail- 
ly a

ON WHITE or colored property. 
B. W. Herndon 108 E. 2nd St.

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phono 280-W.

(Legal Ads)

l^fO U R  OLD WALLS 
I NEW WALL PAINT 
IG NEW AND BET- 

“ ***"” *1R INFOR- 
ONE 235-.T 

COLLER, SAN-

; 'STORE—Pre- 
M Soda. We are 
pW nk Call 103.

BUlCKR—Irrigation 
general'cem ent work, 

u  Co. J- E. Ter- 
3rd and Elm.
NG:T1m Roof Ev- 
M etal* shingles 

•Ho and gal van is# J 
H. Ooyrart. Oak 

t  Phone 111. I
piano

At*

Small garage apartment. Call 281.

16—Houses For Kent
FURNISHED 5 ROOM bungalow 

for rent for 5 months or possibly 
longer. Everything ready for oc
cupancy. $35 per month. 801 Mag
nolia. ______
FIVE ROOM furnished house. See ______

V. A. Speer, 411 Pork Avenue. thr new ipeper m
FOR RENT—$40 monthly, a t

tractive five room furJ)'*^d 
house. »C Uly l°cttted- AU ,j"\* provements. References require .
Phone 868J. -

ix  t u b  c m r u i T  c o t t a r  ix  * x n  
r o l l  M K N IN O I.K  I O I X T V ,  r  1 .0 II- 
l l i A. IX  r H A N C K R V .Ilrotherlinod Htute Iluiitc for Sav
inas. a corporuilon. .

\vrr.sov a  t.ksnktt. ana lauRa 
M. I.BUNKTT. Ills w ife .

o i t u r . i t  o r  K K i t v i c r .  n v  r c m . i *
C A T IO X

T.

ra.u. ... lo til# Hill #1
r o m i ’lu ln l  f i led  h e re  a g a l i i s t  you in 
the  ab o v e  e n t i t l e d  r a u r e ,  oil th e  Zndi r t i  t a u r v ,  w m  i  • • • «

•lay of Jul^j A. p .  l»II,_«ncl (he »tan-
lp

i i l o t i  /our roneerutlva week*.

ford llrrji u  l« hereby 'daeixnaled as iiier In which tnla order 
diall he pultllehed ones a week for

FOR RENT new Duplex house in 
. nice location with all modern 
conveniences. Will rent cheap to 
permanent tenants. Phone 207

| irUKI I'MII ttriirr, . .. .. .  „
WM net* my Imml and of or* 

ci#*4» thin aaih day of M*r# a. u .
v. r  notifir.ABs.

Clerk.
By A. W. W EKK H,

D ep u ty  C lerk .
(SE A L).

20—Farms fur Sale
FOR SALE—This week only. W  -  L£  ^  
J.J5--itore fam vat U4twrmi U U a»  MMMHH 
R tiled. 2 acres cleared. L l r r o ^ r ty
A. Renaud, .701 W. 2nd. St.

The main topic btfore the h#u#« 
now is:, "who will rid# in the 

-grumble seat iHth Al ffm ttr?’’

LA BELLE—Standard OU Com 
^ tin *  M 14m n.ffA t.-4M  

on Hickpoche# Avenu# 
at Seaboard Railway spur.

Air Transportation 
BetweenContinent, 
London Is Popular

" " i ,
LONDON. (IN S)—June 27— 

One of the most striking fcOe 
lures of boom in nir trnnnpnii- 
which is now evident througtout. 
the whole of Europe. In the rapid 
increase in both the bulk nnd tho 
value of the goods which aro 
being carried by nir between 
London and the Continent.
Special services of nlr-frcighters 

biiYo just been instituted by the 
Imperial Airways nnd tho German 
I.uft Hansn. A big twin-engined 
Ilundley-I’age , Rolls-Royce air 
freighter now leaves Croydon 
Aerodrome each morning at 
six o'clock for Paris, and goods 
eoilecled in London over.night urc 
delivered in Paris iq tltis followng 
morning.

A night goods service of sninll- 
er airplanes, runs from Berlin to 
London . every night, collecting 
urgent freight for London at 
Essen and Cologne.

Practically all the gold export
ed to the Continent travels by nir 
and during the Inst three years 
no less than $125,(810,000 woith of 
gold coin and bullion has been 
flown in and out of Croydon.

Live animals are constant uir 
travelers. On the freight ma
chines pedigreed dogs travel 
daily, and thousand# of dnv-old 
chicks make their first flight 
bv airplane. One air liner which 
recently arrived at Crovden from 
Hollnnd was a veritable- flying 
menagerie, having on board ■» 
small bear* 50 narrots. « monkey 
and a number .of tropical fish in 
a  tank of water, f t  A* ** , 

—-------------------- *
MIAMI—Glenn Curtls«-4« build 

factory here for- now type am
phibian plane, km .

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. 
J., June 27.— (INS)—Robert H. 
Mnntdl, noted Shnkespcareun 
actor, died shortly nftrr noon to
day ut Ills country home, "Bruce- 
wood," here.

■Costl*
~y

HOLLYWOOD, Caiif., (INS) 
June 27.—No "yes men" need ap
ply.

Contrary to the opinion that 
the so-called "ye# man" 1s prin
cipal jobholder In a studio, at 
least one film producer says he 
lias no use for the agrocable 
fellow.

Louis B. Mnycr likes men 
about him who can say "no" when 
they believe it’s the right answer, 
and say so In no uncertain terms.

"Whether it be as business exo- 
culivc or film director," says 
Mayer "the man who fays ‘yes’ 
nt tho proper time is, in the finnl 
nitulysis, the really successful 
worker. The ability to do this
wisely Is the mark of sound 
Judgomcht." * * M n/or contends, 
often— gets'.. farther than fast 
thinking or flushes of brilliance.

"I have known business men," 
ho says, “who, though seemingly 
slow in their mental processes 
and possessed of apparently imagi 
nation could when crises came, big 
or little, steer their business 
courses invariably in the right di
rection. There was none nf the 
flare, that gives fascination to 
characters about them hut un 
cn ing  precision In lug problems.

What, then, is the basis for 
sound judgement that mnkrs n 
man able to judge wisely? It is 
ability cnpnblc of development 
and training*!

"I believe that, either in busi
ness or in motion pictures, th 
man who judges wisely is usually 
the man who lias observed 
accurately in the first place. He 
has reasoned out in ids own 
mind Hu* relationship nf things, 
has iloticed effects Hint follow 
cases, -itul has seen theso tilings 
straight.

"Take, for instance, King 
Vidor's direction oP'Thc Big 
Parade" for n more recent case 
Clmence Brown's direction of 
"The Tiail of 98." Here were 
productions in which great crowds 
were used under unnatural 
difficulties and often grave hard
ships. The slightest mistake 
would have been coatly.. ,

Accuracy was the fuiViiwh'.'Htnl, 
that the structure uf direction 
wns built on in each case. Tried 
liy no guess-work ut any time. 
The dlieetur had to know when 
lo say "yes" or“no", and this 
meant he hud to reason out each 
step and see things straight.

"Thus the film director, besides 
having dramutic perception, has 
above all things to have that gift 
of accuracy nm1 analysis that, say 
tile successful business man has. 
(Colleges cun develop the ability 
to use accuracy; practice makes 
perfect but -after all the found
ation of it Is judgement.”

At tlu- ofrmnl evening affair in

Police Searching 
For Auto Driver

NEW YORK, June 28.—UNS)— 
The driver of the roadster which 
wrecked itself against a tree and 
probably fatally Injured two 
beauties of "Rain Or Shine" a

_________ hit of the current Broadway «ea-
R tf jf tg m m e L  | son, evided ~tate troopers' and

WtutUtl' Who 
Express Own

po
foi

lice today as the '  actresses 
ought feebly for life In City' Hos* 

pital nt Glens Fnlls, N. Y.
Mothers of the two girls— 

Frances Shelley, star of tho show,' 
nnd Beth Milton—are at their 
bedsides. Ncitcr vlctbff^haa re
gained consciousness,
Hollywood decqllctsgcs grow 
ower nnd frocks become more 

moulded to the figure than ever 
before.

Greta Garin), a Metrn-Goldwyn- 
Mnycr star, appeared at a smart 
function wearing n starling gown 
of gold colored satin, nhsolutcly 
without triming. Its effectiveness 
relied upon the cut. Entirely form 
fitting to below ihc hips, it then 
flared out in a gored skirt, with 
an uneven hemline.

BENTON HARBOR,
June 28.—(IN S)—A legal 
for control of the House 
was presaged today 
"Queen” Mary Purnell, wif# 
docaesed "seventh 
and 11. T. Dew hirst whs 
head of the colony’s ad* 
board, since, "King" Den
<Jled- i .... i 

While ita fh ira t, la virtual 
colony loader, Mary, ret 
palatial q u a rte n  and W. 
nsrd, attorney for ther cult i 
friend, declares a  majority 
members are loyal to her. 
nard. in a long statement, 
Dewhiret n "trouble maker,” 
assorts fKat if Dew hirst 
eliminated irom  the1 situation 
colony woaJd Imve peace and hat 
pincss. /  'r

■ *>----------
KEY?-WEST—Work started 

landing piers or highway ft 
nt termini of Key Vacaa 
r.cction of road now under 
at ruct ion. i

ri*ANT CITY 
•hipped from here in 
day*.

.11 cars tom atoti v , 
mWl

A few more days left to
in your ola sto re• on a nosORLANDO—Sale of additional.

$1,100,01)0 in -Q~xi»iav^**#«at^ad *"**• Sanford Gak
Irands authorised, 11-1 * ■  • <lftfi i » k m406 Magnolia At rune.

Coronado Beach
Recreation And Pleasure

July 2, 3, 4,
Free Bridges-Cool Ocean 

Breezes-Safe Bathing 
Twenty Miles Of Driving Beach 

Best Fishing On The Florida East 
Coast-Free Bath Houses.

City Council Of 
Coronado Beach.

V.

fOPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS

The tu.s*k uf (ruiiHfcrritiK uur huRe Block from our 
First Street Store to our new quurterH ut 116,South 
Park Avenue in progroBning rapltlly. We expect to 
open the new More for huniness next Monday morning.

In the meantime, there are utill many hurgainu 
awaiting the thrifty buyer at our old «torc. The 
Itemovul Sale will piVihuhly end Saturday night und 
we adviae all Ihone who wiah to take udvanlugc of our 
liberul offers to doj their purchasing tomorrow if k̂>h- 
aible. S f  'nr

i q - u r )  -j'.'
Among the things wc are offering arc rcfrlgwa*

- ( '<(. ,! I *•*
tors, gas stoves, oil slovcs, wood stoves, clothes

Remember w« allow ..you .10 
dollara for any old stove on the 
purchase price of a  new gas range, 
and give yau > - months to pay 
the bsllsnce. Sanford Goa Com
pany, 106 Magnolia Avenue.—sdv.

J, G, Sharon

AMornej-nt-Law f 
Will practice In all the courts 

Examination of Abstract# ef Land
1 Krt‘T ffW ^ H ti" fefp«fal' sttaiitfrfiY '

fire extinguishers, shot guns, golf balls, goli 
bicycles, lawn mowers, elotheH hampers,,fire screens, 
andirons, glussware, dinner ware, raxors. roasters, and 
washing machines,

Ball Hardware
IKV. im 8 l l i l l lK i* W »  **„• V -

Furniture Repairing
Refinishing Upholstering 

By Factory 
Expert

1 am opening a shop in Sanford and will 
be equipped to handle any kind .of repair 
work promptly.
Phone 883 in care of Smith and Jordan 

Inc., until new address! is announced.

C . K iU in g s w o r th
• ■ l

Comer First St. and Sanford Arc. .

v* ? ’

-Classified-
Business Directory

tjfjjp

’"UjANSFER"

CITY THANSFER & Storage Co., 
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, Sid# 

Track Faciliti##- Phono 890, 200 
N. Maple. Ralph W. Losslng, Mgr.

‘•I -Hi

Singer Sewing Mach In# 8hop 
Machines Sold, Rented,

Essy r#
PbqneSP(N*rthl ■

Dr) */ «* ’-tO

THE LONG-UFC I
Hoff-Mac Battery Co. 
117 East 2nd. Street.

51 'W F • t •


